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I W I I W  CIlRIlEeiE RÍISES PR0PERÏÏ C l A S H D  ADS
DIES SUDDENLY VALUES DFMEDKEL

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

Lenox, Ma.-*!«.. Aug. 11.— 
Andrew Caineirie. steel magnate 
and nhilaiithropi.‘<t. died at his 
Lenox hone. “Shadow Brook,” 
at 7:10 o’clock this morning aft
er an illne.'is ot‘ le.ss than three

LOST— 17 Jewel Elgin watch. 
I Finder please bring to Merkel 
Mail offce and receive reward.t2p

The Ekiualization Board com
posed of John Sears, K. L. Bland 
and Seth Hamilton, met a few 
evenings ago and mateiiiUIy 
raised property values. Ciil'ds

da> ys with bronchial pneumonia iwere sent out announcing the 
So sudden was his death that raise and next day everylnxly 
his daughter. Mis. Roswell Mill
er, was unable to get to her

FOUND— Medical department
insignia Owner may obtain same 
at Merkel Mail oflice by payment 
of this notice.

W ANTED— Man with family to 
do farm and ranch work. At-

had blood in their eyes and were i tractive proposition to the right 
making inquiry as to the person- party.—J. T. WaiTen 15t2c

(ath.or’s bed..ide hifore h. (ii«l. nel of the board, «raduaily itj,,osT-O ak land  Six Auto crank 
Hir wife and rnvate secretary!dawned upon every one th ^ !„ „ ,„ „ r t  biock o f Woodrum Ga- 
we:-c with him at the end iscarcely a soul had been passed; p, ,

Mr. C.-unoitie had spent mostiup. that it d.d not mean lliat the c. Dubrec. Merkel. Tex.
o f the summer at Lenox, coming ¡taxes would materially lie in-j
here late in May, and up to a, creased, but that an effort was'FOR SALE— 5 young work mul- 
few weeks ago enjoyed himself i being made to adjust discrepan-!es, at my place. C. E. Jacobs, tfc 
in fishing trips on Lake Mah-jcies and to afford an opportumtyj
keeniic. which borders his big for a slight needed revenue. The, — — — — ------------ *
‘*a adow Bi-oolc" estate and in,tax rale will doubtless l>e lov.er-

FOR SALE— My w’ork .stock, 
farm tools, feed and pasture.— 
For Rent— My fann. S. H. L. 
Swafford. 15tlp

WANTED HELP— Have’  plenty 
cotton to pick early. Good house 
and plenty of water. John Hugh
es, Blair, Texas. 15t2p.

FOR SALE— 100 wheat sacks 
at $12.50 for the lot or any num
ber at 15 cents each. Dr Miller.

FOR SALE— Few Brawn Leg
horn Cockrells, choice $1.00. See 
Rufus L. Adcock. 15t2c

Hogs For Sale
Will have car of good hogs 

here August 22. — Earl Lassiter
15tlp

riding about his graund.s. ed.

ly live<l in this section and 
thinking of moving back.

The best bread by American 
Beauty flour at the Crown Hard
ware Company.

He was taken ill Friday andj Our property was raised con- 
gre steadily worse. His r.dVanc siderbly. but we are making no 
ed age and lessened powers of kick. If the city dads will use j.-ire good back there. He former 
resistance ha.rtened the end. 'the funds wisely and well we 

Mr. Carnegie came to Lenox favor an increase, 
to make his home ir May, 1917, One fellow says they raised 
and had spent the last three my property much above what 
sun mej s hera He intended to I could get for it. That is not 
spend his declining days at his the «lue.stion. What could you 
couriry home here, and when he build your house and impiove- 
bou"ht it an ar.nounceinent was.ments lor. It rendition must be 
made that Mr. Caraegie would based on actual sale values then 
spend all of the spring and sum- the fluctuation in tax receijits in 
mei months thera. He crime up'geod and bad yi*ars will bo too 
from New York late in May. great. A little more funds spent 

Mr. t'nmcg'e lea’ p.« his v ,d- on on*' streets and in cutting 
V .n«.' Mis.k. Louise White- weeds, ete.. w ill help to hold up

me vahia.ion. Doubtlt.-s t.he 
Ixiard did a wise thing and is 
dt ver\ ;i'g of prai.se.

S. H. Horton of Sulphur | Alvin Bland is .stiff very low 
Spring'-' spent last week with j with fever, but la.st reports indi- 
his brother, Hoyt Horton of the ¡cates .some improvements. 
Canyon. Mr. Horton says craps

IS
, Fresh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metropolitan Bakery and 

I Cafe.

SGHDOL lU  UPEN NIYSTEDY ABUUT 
SEPYEMBEH DTH IDE SEARS WELL

The School Board met Tues-j Silence about the Sears well 
day afternoon and decided to prevails. Oil indications are the 
start the .school term on Septem-jvery Irest possible. The drillers 
her 8. The free text books have are working with that ever pre
arrived and are stored in the sent feeling that a gusher is pro-
building. .bable at any time. Those most

Siipt. Parker came in Thurs- interested claim no doubt o f a 
day. He has been right sick at'good producer. The following
his home in Bonham for .><ome 
time.

The Board also re-employed 
Mr. Ashby as janitor, authoriz
ing him to start work Monday 
cleaning off the grounds. A  full 
enrollment is expected from the 
start.

MERKEL HIGH SCHOOI. 
WINS (GREATER AF

FILIATION

telegram from H. L. Houghton, 
president of the Security Bank
ing and Investment Company, 
indicates what he thinks o f the 
coming field:

“ Ft. Worth, Tex,, Aug. 12. 
— Walter Jackson, Merkel Tex
as.— Have aiTanged with Pull
man Company so that Pullman 

'reservations phoned to Sweet
water from Merkel will be pro-

VjJ. E. Miisick and family mov
e d lo  Abilene this week, where 
they will make their home.

tected. The Ehillman Company 
Supt. R. M. Parker is in re- j will set aside Sweetwater sleep- 

ceipt of the following letter |er for Sweetwater and Merkel 
from the Department of Educa-1 people. Company also assures me 
tion at -Austin: jthat as .soon as we bring in a

“ It gives us plejisure to in-,well at Merkel they will set a- 
fonn you that the committee on side a Merkel steeper, 
affiliation has granted the fol- j Those who wish a sleeper res
lowing units to the Merkel High erved for them at Merkel will ap- 
School: 'precíate the above.Herefore any

Medieval and
Elbert Baraes'had the mis- \V. W, Bain of Dorchester and tory, 1.

fortune of breaking his aim the,giandson. Edward McCrary of 
t week, whiTi he fejl from a . Arlington are visiting Mr. Bain’s 

v agon. He i f reported doing gramldaughter, Mrs, L. B. Scott 
nic<’y. and family.

Modern His-'one going east had to trust to 
luck for a sleeper. W'c hope it 
will not be long before the Mer
kel sleeper will be set out here.

ow,
fiek' of Ni W’ ork. and hi  ̂
dau/hter. Margaret, who was 
mi ’■’"ed !â  ’  .■'pnl lo Ln.'-ign 
Rosvfll Jlilk*. of Xc'v '"ork. 

Gave .\way Fortune.
Before he sailed for Scotland 1 

in 1910 he left letters aiinounc-

Ti-x Ik .si bread by .Ameriten

American History,
Plane Geometry, 1.
St lid Geometry, Lj.
Trigonometry. i Gambling In Germany
Tkis makes the total afliiia- Frankfort, Aug. 12.—Gamb- 

Fresh candy, cake and bread j tion 8 '  ̂ degrees. Mr. Parker ling is incir.nsing throughout
Be: uty iV'ur at the Crown Hard-|at the Metrono’ itan Bakery’ and hopes that full atliIi:ition may be Gei-meny, nccordirg to the news
• Î. <• Company. .Cafe. ¡obtained 

term.
during the coming

12 Cents Pound Retail 
Fixed For Sugar.

\\ iishington, .Aug. 12.— Do
ing gifts of $9,'H><i.0<K). His first mands that changes be m:ide i” 
big gift was th< ' rtting a.side oi Government wheat standardi 
$1 !*<'0.0'K) to iuv.niv tension.' un«ler the price gv.arantee at”  
and relief for the in.'iired and “ so as not lo pen:ili.:e tvoi; 
aged employees ol his steel grower of wheat.” were m:ide in 
plj,Titr — “ an acknowle'.tgement a .statement preparad by Chai •- 
of the deep debt which I owe to man Gronn.i and representaii\cs 
the '..’crkiri ’n who have confrib- of fann organizations and ap-

Ta.'’o) D.iVis is rapidly recov- Miss \Vi. Leeman of Duncan. 
Price er.ng  ̂ -om hi.s ojx'rati'Ui and i.s Ok., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

'i:r •'1 ’ ]fe went thiuiigh ,Tud. Sheppard,
quite a siege.  ̂ --------

Bring your clothes here to he 
cleanfd and pra'vsed Will tnvi' 
you (piick and go(»d senicc. Îr.-. 
t". L «'.'I'-u, Phone 180

I Car of fresh Peace 
iloiir at G.M. Shai'ps.

papers.
Thin is said to be due partly to 

higher living of individuals w’ho 
made fortunes during the wai’ 
by government contracts or oth
er wise.

A t Bad-Nauhein three gamh-

utcKl so greatly to my success. 
Ho r.ddc'Y an extra niiUr.T. T >r the 
supp.'rt t”  lih!•a>•ip̂ • I'jr his 
\>orkmen. and tovk hi.s 1:- 
br.ni'y hobby in a \ helesi.le way 
by giving Í*.'2ik'.('G0 to Ne'v

W.
returned home a few .... .

proved today by the Senate Agn aitei sjiending a week with his'

Parent-Teachers .\s.sociat:on 
To Meet

The Parent-Teachers A.s.soci- 
Maker ution will meet at the Presby

terian churah at 4 o’clock. Wed- ling hou.ses are running day and 
nesday .of:*.raoon, Aucu’-t 20. night and the German newspap- 

Geo. Sharp reluraed Monday Uvery memln'r is urgfHl to be ers refer to the place as a second 
from Odes.sa where he h:i.- been present. The men are invited. ntr Carlo.

--------  visiring his uncle’s Jno and Futrre plan.s for the school will ----- ——  ------
C. Calveii of Sweetwater Chas Edwanl.s. be discussed. ' Peace Of Flume Is .\pprov-'d

days ago
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones and

culture C’-*rr:miUce. ■i’a ter. ?Jrs 
fami''.. He is much

Bd) Martin ami baby of Rosewell are visiting
House Burned

A house on the place oi Jim
improved. Mr anti Mrs.

-----------  family,
Mrs. Fred Guitar and | ----

TltOOPS RKi.K.tSE!) liV THE
LAST OF OCTOBER v ,

Washinjrton, .Au'i. 12.— Deenc. r
Ycek City ^or the erection ol 0.5 |bilixation of the army so far as McDonald and Misses Nell and ¡on the market, at Bob Martin’s 
branch Hbr-tuies in the metro}»- combatant troops are conceiTi- Tracy visileil .Mr, and Mrs ¡Grocery Company,
olis. Another mi Mion he gave for'ed ,” will be completed the last j  g;' Eames i;t Westbixok this I — ~ —

Mr. and Mr.s. Emorv ;

Rome, Aug. 12.—The allied 
commission appointed by the 
supreme council to investigate 

J. W. Teaff and Tucker, occupied by JarJ; Fra- the »-ecent disorders at Fiiime 
■zier, in the ('.myon was bumed has concluded its vork.

_____________  Tuesday morning, Mr. Frazier i The commission evolved a so-
Marech'il Neil flom- the Yiest biid only resided there a short hition of the tliificulties which is

host hou.se-1 satisfactory to Fiance without
hold goi'ds The fire ciuight offending the dignity or pride of

a librai-y in St. L ais. jof October. Secretary Baker ar-
“ I have iu.st begun to give ncui-ccd tooay. Many men now

wee/.

money away,” he said in an
nouncement of these gifts. He 
kept it up as fast as he could 
with discrimination. On librari
es a5 “ *i' he cper.t upward of ?5i>

arc Mr.-'. J. E. Kelly and 
daughte . Lula Jim, of Riinger
;ire vsitinp 
week.

relatives hero this

James Wood and son. Solomon 
of lx)raine, who have been visit
ing their grjuiddaughter and 
niece, Mrs. W. J. Higgins. 'They 
left Sunday night for Okla.

from at: oil stove. I Italy, the newspapers 
'Italian canital say.

of the

L. R. Robins is still not able 
lo be at work, having been con
fined at home for several weeks.

ware Company.
A. L. Campbell of Deport, on a 

visit to Merkel this week, placed 
a sub.scription with the Mail, He
says he wants to keep up with X  Little D. O., son of Mr. and

Luke Huddleston happened 
to a very painful accident Tues-

The best bread bv
Reautv flour at the Crown Hal'd-1 purchased through The Merkel

in the aiTuy. it wa.'i explained, 
will be retained to care for large 
stores oY’ equipment remaining 
on. Mr Baker some time ago 
said that the army would be re-

0(Ml,(/x I), He gave them to some duced to tne }>eace time stieng- Guiu an teed coin and wart rem 
two C ousand English sp eak in g  ¡th  I’equired in the national de- Jobes,
communities throuijhcqt the fense act by Sept. ‘30. At that _______ ______
world. One of his libvai’ies is in time however, there still will re- NOTICE jthis part of the country.
the Fiii Islands. main in the anr.y a number of j h:ive several thousaml feeti ------------

He rerr.bembe’ ed Pittsburg, men enlisted for emergency. second hand lumber for sale! Miss GertriHle Higgins is visit ¡day afternoon when he fell from 
the scene of his-steel-making These will be released as rapidly cheap. Also windows and doors jing her sister. Mi's. Shipley oTja pony breaking his right arm order 

iumphs, by establi.shing there as they can be replaced by voV j,nd irames for same. Call €3 or I Stanford. She will be away two .just below the elbow. daughter

Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Boidlenian 
and son of near Aspermont were 
visitors in Merkel last Friday 

Airierican: und Saturday. While here they

see Brooks Browning. I t f  !or three weeks,

K.AINFALL IN MERKEL FOR THE P.AST YEAR

.63 inches.

triumph.«
a great Institute, including the unteers,
largest of his libraries, a mu.s- “ I fear that in the days be-,
eum, a magnificient conceit fore the war we had fallen into
hall, and the Carnegie Technolo-■ the habit of taking the regular, 
gical School with a total endow- army for granU>d.” Mr. Baker; 
ment of$16.fKK).000. ' said. “ We had lost sight o f the i

He built a great national insti- tremendous potential value of 
tution in Washington, which the army as an educational in-Jimuaiy. snov.,
should be the fountain head of stitution for training young,February, ram,
advanced work in “ investigation, men not only to be finished soL Marah. ram.................................. ......................................o6 inches.
resea)x;h and discovery.” and diers but citizens able to earn April, rain.................................. |...................................... 66 inches.
placed in the hands of its trus- more and be more, 
tees a total endowment of some program laid 
$20,000,000. ,<lier to become

To his native Scotland h is ' will soon be put into play o • . • u
lai-gest single gift was a fund of ments for the regular army, Mr. September, ram............................................................... .64 inches.
$10,000,000 to aid education in Baker said, now total 100,0<MI O-'tobe-, ram.......... ........................................................3.90|inches.

’ ’ • November, sno'v and ram ,...........................................1.25 inches.

Realty Company the old Haynes 
property, consisting o f about 
28 .acres in the southwestern 
part of Merkel. Mr. Beldleinan 
is a substantial farmer of his 
ccinmunity .and is moving here 

to place his and 
in an affiliated high

school.

Shorts
Shai-ps.

16 inches. at work the pa.st month.

and Bran at G M .' East Texas parties are begin-
tning to drop into the W’est and

-----------------look over the country. The past
week several pai-ties from Fan
nin county visited this section.

I They made the trip in their 
cars. Among the number were

Ixiraine Ilamblet is back home, 
'from E^astltuid where he has'

Mrs. V. T. Lyles and |G. D. Bennett, who purchased a 
* , small farm just west of Stith a

iigo, and family._ , , n*.. ..................................  ................................. o io  • u I.KJ. Barker and three childixn if.,.,Qi'P TTi0 wholt? ••••«• ••• ••• ••• « ........... ••••.•««•• 3.12 inches} • j  j  •  ̂ «.i« monLiiii cmi\«
r t  for L  sol- June, ram......................................................................  2.67 Mrs T  i Bar i?*-" J’

t into play Enlist August, rain .............................................................. 1.92 inches. /  -------into piay. c.niist visitors in Merkel Wednes- Miss May Burkett of Abilene
day.

Scottish universities, sJid continue to be recorded at
He can-ied out his pet idea of i the rate of 5000 a week, 

a Hero Commission, endowed

Ruben C. Hall

in 1905 with $5,00,000 by which 
himdried« of men, women and 
children have t-een rewarded 
with Carnegie medals or pen
sions for acts of heroism in the 
rescue of imperilled persons. He 
later extended similar benefac
tions to several foreign count
ries. ‘

He established the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advance- 

Continued to page 8.

Mrs. Clarence Shouse of Lub- i 
Ix>ck sends in her subscription to i 
the Merkel Mail, taking advan-; 
tage of our clubbing rates with 
the Semi Weekly News.

lVi.embcr ram, ..........................................................  2.98inches., „ ̂ o .in f  w Cynthia Han of thisJanuary rain, .........................................................  2.49'inches. ___
Februai-y rain, ....... .................................................  A4 inches. |

son of ;Mro. 
City fia.s

,is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. B. 
‘ Howard.

-.4/ iiiv̂ uco Oscar Young and
A4 inches!!'*®®*''?* ^»“«harge from the Misses Jewel and Vera Young

Cracked wheat for chick feed 
at G. M. Sharps.

Bob Martin o f T je  is reported 
seriously ill with typhoid.

March rain, ................................................................. 2.25 inches.
April ram...................................................................................3.01 inches
May rain, .....................................................................5.51 inches.
June rain, ...................................................................3.62 inches."
July rain, .....................................................................2.48 inches.
Total for 1918.............................................................18.88 inches.
T  -al for 1917.......................................................................... 8.09 inches.
T :  al for 1916............................................................ 16.17 inches.
Total for 1916...........................................................lS.74inches.

We tm  iadobted to J. J. Stallings for the above record. He has 
carefully compiled this record aftM* the most pabutaking care.

Navy,‘ and "sipids her word .he 
is planning to be home in a few* 
months. He served in the navy 
two years to the month. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Slater and 
family o f Ranger moved to Mer
kel this week. Through the Mer
kel Realty Company purchased 
the residence owned by Mrs. 
C. R. Smith in the eartem part 
of town.

of Duncan,Ok,, 
their aunt, Mrs.

are visiting 
Newberry.

Dr. M. E. Campbell o f Abilene, 
a Specialist eye, ear, nose and 
throat. Glasses correctly fitted.

Will be st Merkel Saturday 
Aug. so. Oflice. Dr. M. Arm
strong. . ,  15tSc.

James West has 
sick this week.

been right

<
t
k '
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TWO AMERICAN ARMY AV I
ATORS LOST IN MEXICO

Marfa, Tex.; Aug. 12.— Two 
' Ai-my aviators in a plane fror^ 
, El Pa.so ai’tf supposed to be fost 
in Mexico. me -

While on patrol duty along 
the Rio Grande near Presidio, 
Texas, they ai e su^iosed to have 
mistaken the Rio Concho, which 
is in flood, for the Rio Grande 
and passed into Mexico.

Several planes from here were 
sent to search for the missing 
men, but have returned without 
finding any trace of them.

The aviators are Lieutenants 
Peterson and Davis.

The search will be continued. 
The Mexican garrison at Ojin- 
aga is assisting.

Lieut. J. E. Peterson, reported 
, ost in Mexico when his airplane 
¿was inadvertently .sent across 
^h e  international line, is Elling- 
'ton Field’s star flyer. He was 
[jone of the first cadets to take up 
Straining, coming from Rantolìi, 
1̂11., and one of the first to be 

i  commissioned. He was the first 
faviator to do the “outside” tail 
spin and was pilot of the hospit
al ship at the post. He is 23 

iryears old and is from Mutchin- 
on. Minn.

Fixes Price of Sugar

Chicago^ ^ug. 12.— H ^ ry  C  
toloPp, Ih charge of the F ed e^  
■'ood A^ini.sti'atjOn Si^ar 1^-

K o

reau  ̂ tixHy set I2^ents^ P^nd 
as a fair price of Uje commaBity 
to the consumer. He declared 
that any retail price in excess of 
this figure was “ outrageous pro
fiteering.”

For .several weeks grocers 
have charged as high as 16 
cent a pound.

Yon Can Bwin Earnii|g That Hand-liaaaill 
Savinqs Bonk !fiiw

An Old Fault Finder

An irritable and fault finding 
dis^xisition is often caused by 
indigestion. A man with good 
digestion and Ixiwels that act 
regularly is usually good natur- 
ed. When troubled with indige.s- 
tion or constipation take Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They streng
then the stomach and enable it 
to ix'iform its functions natural- 
They also cause a gentle move
ment of the bowels.

Colds Cause Grip and Inilucoza
LAXATIVE BROMO QIHNME Tkbleu remore th« 
caaM. TXct«  U ootr ooa "Bnam Qnlnlna“ 
E. W. GROWS asMtuia oa bas. We.

L. L. and S. W. McKee and 
families of Honey Grove spent 

ithe piust week with their sister, 
.Mrs. W. D. Butler.

Revival Closes \ i Stith.
The .Baptist meeting at Stith 

came to a clo.se at the noon hour 
Sunday. The meeting was a 
great success in every respect. 
There were nine additions to the 
church, of which seven were by ! 
experience of grace and bap
tism.

The church received spiritual 
ble.ssings that will linger in the 
hearts of the ¡XHiple for days to 
come.

«  VV.

('hase and Sanlxn-n high grade 
toffee at Bob Maitin’s (Grocery.

$100 Reward, $100
i The readers of this paper will be 
‘ pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that srienee has 

i been able to cure In alt Its ataitss and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh b<’lnK areatlr 
tnfluenced by constitutional condlttuna 
rc(julres constlfjtlon.al treatment. Hull's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Itlood on the Mucous Sur-

t faces of the System thereby deetroyinit 
the foundation of the disease, itlvlnr the 
patient strength by bullJIna up the con- 
tltutlun and assIsMne nature In dolnit Its 

work The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative powers of Hnll'a 
■Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred l>olUrs for any case that It falls 
to cure. Send for list of i<.stlmonlaIs. 

Address F. J. CHKNEY & CO.. Toledo 
"  Ohio. Sold by sll Drurirlst. Ttc.

A TKX\S WONDER

The Texas M’onder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dissolv 
es gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame back.:, rheum -tism and 
all irrcgularitie.s of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men j nd wo
men. Regulate'! bladder troubles 
in children. I f  not sold bv your! 
droggist, will 'oe sent by mail on 
receipt of One small Ixit-
tle i.s two month’s treatment, 
and .soldo mf;;ils to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other .state.s. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive. Street, St.Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists.

C BOY'S and GIRLS may obtain one of those War 
Relics by Earning and Saving money and buying at 
lea.st One War Savings Stamp.

C ADULTS may obtain one of these Souvenirs by 
.saving and buying Three or more War Savings 
Stamps.

C War Savings Stamps already bought will not be 
counted toward getting the Granade—only those 
War Savings Stamps bought from now on.

C These unique ‘Weapons of Peace”  will soon be 
ready for distribution, Those who earn them 
FIRST will get them. The number is Limited.

€ For information call at

Farmers and Merchants National Bank

LOCAL MEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Penney 

and family of .Arbala are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Martin, j

Fre.sh cake flour now at E. L .. 
Rogers.

Miss Mable and Clarence 
Fronabarger of Fort Worth are 
visiting their cousin Mis.s Ruth 
Boden.

Piles Cure4 In S to 14 Days
If PAZO OINTMOKT talN

X K

X X

l iM f U H  anMtT IT PAZU CHNIIW UT falN 
to ca n Jid S n i. RtfaU. Mra^t^scJProtnglml Pilr*. 
iBWaHVr lakew  ftcklag Pifls, amd yen caa let 
lawiol tbap alter the Arat iwilVathill. FtiaaSk.

Miss Ollie Wimberly and Mi.ss 
Eflfie Sandford of Waxahachie 
visited the former’s uticle, A. M. 
Wimberly and family of Stith 
the past week.

I f  you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

Miss Irene Swann returned 
Saturday from (Chicago, where 
she attended the summer ses
sion of the Art In.stitute.

Old friends we can now furn
ish you with fresh cake flour, 
E. L. Rogers. - ■ «

10̂

s $ i i ^ s $ K X i < s i < a n f $ s i i $ M K s n i S i K s n < s r i s $ i £ i ! K x i i X K s n < s n < x K s i i i S i K X ’4 X K M «

PRICES OF GOODS
SomethiRg frightening wjll have to happen 
or. you will sea Sky-High Prices in 60̂  to 9,0 
days.

The Brown D. G. Co. got frightened and 
wept to market a month ago, and since then 
prices have gone up 15 to 40 per cent, 
therefore we are saving you big money.

9Ü  
X X  
X K  
X X  
X X  
XX XX 
XX 
XX

K H

A Traveling Man's Experience.
You may learn aomething 

from the following by W. H. Ire 
land, a traveling sateilman of 
Louisvillle, Ky., “ In the summer 
of 1888 I had a severa attack of 
cholera morbus. I gave the hotel 
porter fifty  cents and told him 
to buy me a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and to take no substitute. I 
took a double dose of it accord
ing to the directions and went 
to sleep. At five o’clock and took 
a train for my next stopping 
place a well man.”

M ARTIN ’S SCREW WORM KIL 
LRR

Kills Worms, keeps off flies, 
heals wounds. 6 oz bq^Ue 85cts. 
Your money back if noi absolut
ely satisfled.Ask Y<mr 0ruggist

»M jte i

CARBON P A P E IL -A t Merkil 
Mail offlee.

XK

NEW GOODS E V E R Y  DAY
C OME  G E T  Y O U R  S H A R E

B U Y  Y O U R  B I L L  N O W
The best way for you to do is buy now and 
have less to buy later at big prices.

WE ARE SELLING WINTER GOODS NOW

i  Th,e Brown D. Q. Co. |

LOCAL NEW S
Mr.s. E. A. Hargrove and .son, 

Horace of Athen.s, and Miss 
; Bemice Rainbolt of Eastland 
I are spending several weeks with 
j  their iwrents, Mr. and Mrs, H.M 
j Rainl)olt.

Place your orders now for 
maize knives $1.00. Supply limi
ted. Bob Martin’s Grocery Com
pany.

Geo. Brown returned. from 
Burkbui-nett, accompanieid by 
his brother, Gid Brown to spend 
a few days with home folks.

Screen against the flies. We 
have the wire. Crown Hardware 
Company.

Albert Raines retunied 'Thurs 
day from Alto, Texas where he 
si>ent several weeks. He says 
crops are very good.

I have a nice variety of second 
hand funiiture on hand. I f  you 
want to buy or exchange, see me. 
J. T  Darsey.

J. E. Scott of Dallas .spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. R. C, Ponder and sister, 
Mi*s. C. L. Cash.

Expecting car of Mitchell 
wide tire wagons on every train. 
Crown Hardware Company.

Ben Walters of Wills Point 
spent a few days this week visit 
ing friends tn Merkel.

Maréchal Neil flour, the best 
on the market, at Bob Martin’s 
Gix)cery Company.

X
K
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Surgeons agree that in cases 
of cuts, burns, bruises and 
wounds the first treatment is 
most important. W’hen an effi
cient antiseptic is applied promp 
tly, there is no danger o f infec
tion and the wound begins to 
heal at once. For use on man or 
beast, Borozone is the Ideal 
Antisetcpic and Healing Agent. 
Buy it now and be ready for an 
emergency. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store.

» I
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OFFlCiAl REPORT 
OS WHAT T H E ' T  

W PHryONEY
$97.i»17,CC0 Expended to March 31—  

C123,254,052 Contributed by 
Public.

U N C O L L E C T E D  F U N D S
V IT A L L Y  N E C E S S A R Y .

On'y Way Wertc Can Be Continyad 
Until End of Year, When Emare 

gency Will Be Over.

I.'« *v York.— (Spprlal.) Tlie Nailon
$ \Viir Work Cuimcil of iTir Yoiina 

rn'*> Oirlstlnn iixsik'IkI ìoii. tlirough 
Ifa fiiiiinot.' coimnlllpo lia-̂  inmltr putillc 
•  (V'tailod Kttitomwit of IIk ri'reipta 
Ù d  f\i>ontIlnir«‘* for \v«r work In fhl» 
(^imtrv ami atiroixl In llir porlud be 
nr«iii .Vpril '_*0. I?!”. Hinl March 31. 
» 1 "  In a Mi|>|ilomentiir> nniiounro- 
Biri.t tho war work conncll « Npialnod 
that (Ilia is not a tli.al rr|Mirt. Its war 
aer' Co, having r«'aclip<1 Its umTimtim 
ia March of this year, la IiH iik eon- 
tint <'<1 In the I’nlled States and for 
«*»11 «■onntrlet«.
, Tile rouiK’II rei'elved In tlto period 

opxc-eil hy the rop4)rt, an aBt-'rogiite of 
$1"'•.’S2.S.M*. <»f this amount 312.3.-
254,t-.'2 was oontrihuted hy the people 
of the I'nited States In the three oaui- 
puilrns «sniilucted to tlnanoe Y. .M. C. A. 
ta«r work.

A siutoinent of Y. M. f*. A. exjiendl-
2 r- s for work In the home «■aini*s 

oos •».’HI hnlldlugs oouttructed In the 
<iU inUilary departments at a cost of 

s .'jM. In inalntalnlnp and oper
anti? these hiilldlnt;s the Y. .M P. A. 
eij . n.i.sl i.I.fWV'. “3«. 

p . tioerts, vatidevllle and other en- 
tclnment provideil the men cr this 

■ ost the Y. M. r . A. «1 Idd.TCT. Mo- 
tlfti' t'lctttre shows In the home camps 
eiàt S2.:$2r.,271. It provid.d athletic 
sup; 'll s Mtid physical directors to car
ry « itt Its nihli‘tir proverutn at an ex 
p e n I  f SI .".(«.ITO, It exfM-tiilcd s!»:>.v 
trfp for wpllinc mnteri.'ils and for 
lina' citi? ramp newsiiapers and puli- 
llca i.i;)«.

Iti II?!ous work In home canips wn« 
f’ldn'' at an expense of 1h.','»l(T. Kd- 
ttfat'inal literature, lectures, Krenrh 
Inali iirt'on :in«l library service cost 
31.1!*" T.'tT : sex hvcicne education and 
liter, tore cost $7:5.704. tlther Hems 
Ineli’i'e r2t5o.r«;i' for war work In the 
cant I rette. I'tirio Ulco, tlii> I'p.lllpplnes 
and “''.er territories. 3102 f< r work 
atiioe.; the emplo.vces of munitions 
plnnts ami other vstir 1ni!;i“irii', and 
3442,1X51 for work with the Studeuu«’ 
.Aim.v Training corps.

The T. M. C. A.'n work oTer«en» 
with the A. K. F.. from Its Inception 
to the end of laat March, also la atat- 
ed Id detail. In this (leriod it is 
»hewn 3-t 801.271 was sj.ent fi r hnfa 
r.ml tents. 32.05tl.-t21 for ^nrrflnre. i 
»«¡r'lor.ent mill mo*Jon pie'itre outfits, 
and 31.014.;L!7 for oiwratlon of huts 
ii'id fudil tinits. TTie Y. .M. \. fur-
ti.i'i- snent. for motor triins'iort and tnts- 
■ •l•■'aI•IS■us is]nHiinont. 32.071.7:>; for 
n•l•̂ l.̂  tn.nsport devoti d eTcliislvelr 
to Its ennfei'n service. s:{0.2ini, end fer 
ef'Tiii on end ninliitennnee i f  :fs mte 
pir 'r: nspori. 31 I7tt.7ii1.

Fi'li'dies wo»uh 31.71*4.771 were dl«- 
trlliuiid ffis' to the di t i i t h i ' " ' Y .  M. 
F A. ( lirlstnms rifts and entertain- 
I u r*ts reprei ented en exp- nilliure of 
3i ‘ 1 ;>(25. It supplied wrilinr iiiiiterlals,
..... '■pi pers, etc., to oversees men. to
th" vaine of ?2.2i*0 nos. in otn-i-atlni; 
Ii-iive areas In Fraiiee. the Y. M ,K 
'l l  nt 3s;;!i.ik!i : in inuiii.rlni; a chain 
of hotels for the men on leave In the 
Irr-.-er cities 3477,!t."i0.

<̂ *ri ô  ers. as reliL'loijs work the Y. 
M. (’. spent 34(’7.'im; eti education 
! o'l llhrerv -Mirk. .«HtM.'i:t2. f'onccrts 
e-.d cnterta'nments wi-ic rlvcn at a 
1 1 -t of SS'n'Hil. and iiiotlon picture 
fi-o- -'t a cost of Sliv'c, 7*,7 Over- 
•*iis • '•detn-s cost 31 !*."7.:ioi,

Th" -rh I'le ir.ternnilom-l eon'.mit- 
tic of •: o Y. 'I  r .  A. sio.iiijiiO'i was 
e-nom|,..| In o-orp with 'In- allied ar
ti ti » i-ti.f 3 1  ''ll In Work with prl®- 
nln r« of war. ilf the sum of these 
t'.v'i lic-'is 'III- war work eoiincll con 
irlluitisl SM,4t»!t,T7.5.

I '’.peiitlitiires with the alili d armies 
1,seludi-d 3d,7.'53.744 for France; 3-li*7.- 
;i«5ii for <5reaf I5rltain ; 3.'(.i:;|i.!i.',i f<ir 
Iti-ly; 3l,‘io."i.i*:5.’i for Ilnssia. and .$SfiO,- 
Ci't for other allied emintrles.

T-’or the prisoners of war In tler- 
trnny the Y. .M. C. A. spent *117,088; 
ir Uiiimarl; 31*0.087; In Austria Htin- 
rnry. 3140.812: In Swltr.erlaml. 3247.- 
O.'iO; In Tiir' ey. 3.V5.200. nnd In other 
c« iititrles 3".;iO..')4ri.

The KCtind total of expendittires wa« 
307.817.005. Thia left, on March .*51. 
1013. •  balance of 327,4<W.8.54. which, 
with the payment of pledges to the 
Cnlted War Work campaign still re- 
irntnlnK unpaid. U  exiatcterl to he suf- 
flclmt to aupport the work from April 
1. 1010. to December 31. 1010.

In aemunting for this hahince the 
atatement Hata aaaeta of the war worit 
eouncil on March 31. 1011». of 34.'1,333.. 
16fi. These ̂ Included 38,8.3.5.881 in cash 
on hand, and aaseta uveraeaa amount
ing to 318.761.076 The T. M. C. A. 
alno had on that date r-anteen aiippllea 
on hand and In tranalt to the value 
of 35.OW2.501. and nutatanding ac
rounta totaling 30.73.52W6.

Oa the aatne date Ita current Hahili- 
tlea and re«crvea amounted to 315,- 
867..812 Including 32.702.064 In bilia 
and aalarles due In the United Statea, 
and 36..MM.T20 due OTeraeaa. There 
»an charged agalnat It 31.627,28.5 rep- 
reaenting reniittancen received from the 
men of the A. K. F. for tranafer to the 
UDited Rtates. It owed the Biitlab. 
French and United Rtatea gevem- 
■••nta. for tranaportation and ao^  
»Uea. 33.022.538.

■ h

Don’t Waste Time in The Kitchen
Now or Any Season.

Do your work the Cluick, Easy Way
—ik »  Kitchan Cabitut that 

aa milaa ofatmpt

• •-

THE imeSlEH WAY
Hoosier Is a combination *6f rab6r-«Lvi'ng inventions 
and time-saving conveniences—its cost is moderate.
Come in and see Hoosier demonstrated, then begin 
to enjoy greater freedom by selecting one of many models.

B U Y  T H E  B E S T
€ P  When you ro to buy any thing, it pays 
to buy the best. This will apply to paint 
as well as anything else.

€F Sherwin-Williams paint is guaranteed 
to cover more space to the gallon, and stay 
on longer than any other paint.

C A coat of good paint on your house, 
barn, wagon, buggy and farm implements 
will be worth ten times the cost of the 
paint. We have the kind most suitable 
for the job.

 ̂ We Slso have a complete line of Wall 
Paper and Canvas.

^  Our Furniture line is complete in every 

line. I f you have an old piece that you 

would like to exchange for a new one, let 

us know, we feel sure we can make a deal.

% We again advise you to buy your Fur
niture now, as any one familiar with the 
market conditions is bound to admit that 
prices are going higher.

Barrow Furniture Co.
'______ i

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, o! 
Palmer, Okla., »rites:

“  From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery, i would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

TAKE

The tVoman’s Tonic
" I  tpQk four bottles/’ 

Mr*. goes on to
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthtully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

** It hat npw beeif. two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. W e  
believe ft will help you.

AD Druggists

Miss Stella raiode Dead
Mis.s Stella (loode of Noodle 

died at Norman, Ok,. Ia.8t Satur
day, .August 9. Her lemains 
readied Merkel Monday mom- 
ing and carried to the home of 
C. K. Horton. The funeral ser
vices wore held at the Baptist 
church at 5 o’clock Monday after 
noon, conducted by Ue\. W. A. 
Scott, of Trent. Intemient took 
place in Ro.se Hill cemeteiy. 
Numerous and iK'mitiful floral 
otferings accomp;inied the ca.s- 
ket. Miss (liKxlo wu.s ii slii/ent 
in the University of Oklahoma 
at Norman. She bc‘came ill Tue.s- 
day and rapidly grew worse un
til death relieved her sufferings 
Saturday.

She was eonveried and joint'd 
the Baptist church at Shiloh 
ct the ¿ige of twelve. She led a 
consistent Christian life. She 
Uaves a large circle o f friends 
to mouiTi over her departure, 
but with her going there also 
went a bright my of hope that 
is securely anchored in the 
depth of the etemal. She is sur
vived by Mr. and Mrs. (ioode, 
five bmthers and four sisters, 
L. T., Clayton, Kirby, Jack, 
Morris, Sallie, Mable, Lois and 
P'ranees.

The passing of Mi.ss Gootle 
comes close home to us. She was 
formerly conesjxmdent for the 
Merkel Mail, and we therefore 
more keenly feel the loss of her 
going. She passed in the glory of 
young womanhood, before age 
placed its seal upon her brow. 
We gieatly sympathize with the 
Ixireaved family and friends.

KASTL.VM) ASKS FIVE MII.- 
I.IONS FOB HIGHWAY

If you sit in a cool draft when 
yon are heated and get a stiff 
neck or lame back, you will be 
looking for .something that will 
ease the piiin. P'ix your mind on 
BALLARD ’S SNOW L IN I
MENT aJid don’t be talked out of 
it because it is the best pain re
lieving liniment you can get any 
where. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store.

Eastland, Texas, Aug. 10.— 
So eager is Eastland County 
for good ix>ads that a $5,000,000 
seriatim lx>nd issue will be voted 
on within a short time, if  the 
County Commissioners of P̂ ast- 
hind County will grant the re- 
((iiest of the committee apixiint- 
ed Saturday.

A committee which was a|>- 
l>ointed at the meeting late Sat
urday afternoon met with the 
Cominis.sioners and each member 
of the committee reported his 
precinct so eager for the roads 
that instead of asking the Coun
ty Commissioners to call an elec
tion for a $3,000,000 i.ssue Jis 
first planned, a $,5,0(MM)00 issue 
was asked for.

II. P. Brelsford will head a 
committee of four who will as
sist the County Commissioners 
in planning the election and the 
expenditure of the money.

As the taxable valuation of 
the County at present is not 
large enough for the $5,000,000 
issue, it will be voted seriatum. 
That is, the available lunount 
will be used now and authority 
given by the voters to expend 
the remaining amounts as it be
comes aviiilable.

Oil companies in Eastland 
County have also recently given 
$300,00 for road building.

Thrift is not necessarily a hab
it but a conviction (k 't convinced 
now and buy. W. S S.

CONGHJ^H WILL START 
STO(?iajL. STUDY OF 

.« PRICES
W a s h »^ n , Aug. 10.— Preli

minary study of various phases 
of the cost ©f liv'Pg and how it 
shall be re<|uced will begin in 
Congress, nê xt week. These de- 
velopmeptii were forecast Satur
day night by House and Senate 
leader^: . ^
, M e e t u p , H o u s e  and Sen 

Agnm tyr^  Committees to 
consider tKe question of repeal
ing the Government wheat price 
guarantee,^  ̂ ^

Appointment pf a special sub
committee .of the Senate Intar- 
state Comra^rce Committea to 
take up 'President Wilson’s sug
gestion for legislation particu
larly those relating to interests 
distributiflP of food.

Continuation o f work by the 
Hou.se {uid. Senate committees 
on legislation for a permanent 
iailix)ad,p<picy.

IndicatipDa Saturday were 
that Congwas will not act hasti
ly on the..Wils4Mi legislative pro
gram ^  aoy other measures to 
meet Uie same ends.

While the House Interstate 
Commerce Committee continues 
hearing rail/'Oad workers on the 
Plumb plaj| next week, a sub- 
coramittec^r^the Senate Com
mittee ahead with its
work UP a j^ o to n  bill for a per- 
miuient laiiijpad policy which 
Senator Cummins has written. 
Cummins said Saturday his 
measure is "most comprehen
sive.”

A i«rw t Remedy 
The merits of Chamberlain’s 

Colic 8ja<} Divrhoea Remedy are 
well known 8Uid appreciated, but 
there is occasaionally a man who 
had no acquaintance with them 
and should read the following by 
F. H. Dear, a hotel man at Du- 
puyer,' Mont,,/Four years ago I 
used Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy with such 
wonderful results that I have 
since recommended it to my 
friends.”

TYPEW RITER CHEAP.

We have a good N.o 5 Oliver 
typewriter for .sale for $25. I f  
you wart n go<xI, substantial 
niachine. now is your opportun
ity. Mt'ikel Mail.

N * W orm s ip a Healthy Child 
All rUklrta trt» M»d 4>aii am»i» Lira «■ u»- 

hMlthy ootar. whicii io41tatr«aS)U' t>Isgd. aod M • 
ruk, there if ■&•(•'»» loB aMtiiach dieouhanai. 
(;R0VE'S TASTELESS chill TBNIC given leilshirly 
for two or three waata arlli aartek. the hlaaJL. hn 
prove the digeatiaa, and act aa a Gesaral Saacnglh- 
eolag Tealo to the wMsayateia. W a f  awSI then 
throw off ar diaael the vamis, aod the Child will he 
in perfect health. Plaaaant ta taka. Mfo per bottle.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS

W r a p p e d  t o  t i f $ u r e  i t s  p e r f e c t  

c o w d n i o n  i f f  a l l  c l i m a t e s  a n d  

s e a s o h s .  ^ a i e d  t i e h t - 7  k e p t  

r i e h t .  T H e  P e r f e c t  g u m  in  t h e  

p e r f e c t  p a c k a g e .

We have an ideal house for 
granary and baim, boxed aod 
weather-boarded, nt a bargain. 

Merkel Realty Company.

And all Blood Sucking Insects 
by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chick
ens. Y’our money back i f  not >d>- 
solutely satisfied. Ask Saadiers 
Drug SHore. 9My6m

After Bv«ry neel Tb« flavor testi

C. P. Church and family of 
Bells are visiting relatives and 
friends in this section. Mr. 
Church sa.vs cixip.8 look better 
here than in his country.

t■s.

.-•c'
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The iWerkel Mail
Publiatied Every Kri(U|y ll^minK by 
HE I IM il  Mill HHm ili CMNUIT, INC 

lUTEN JtCWM. fm H r  itN

SJUB8C1MPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Æ
TELEPHONE No. 61

tm I at the iHMtofflce at Merkel 
aa second claaa mail matter.

Any erroneous reflf«ction on the char 
actor, BtandiiiK or rt^tation of any- 
poraon. ftrm or corpon^ioa which in »  
appear in the colamna of The Mail wiU 
be gladly corrected u|>oai iu being 
brought to the attention of the man- 
agemeitc

Lf you have visitora, or if you know 
any item which would be of intereet to 
readers of the M ai  ̂ the s-ditor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mas
sage to that effect. Or, it an occur
rence of unusual intarest transpires a 
raportor will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not receive their pa|>er r<>gularly will 
cenfar a iavor upon ÜK- management 
by rspirting the fact. Youahould also 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
OUT list, as all p^era stop when the 
term of subscription expires.

NEW FALL GOODS
DAY

NO ANARCHY IN
FORD’S VIEWS

B IS H O P  W IL L IA M S  T C S T IP IE S  IN  
T H E  $1,30C,030 L IB E L  CASE  

A G A IN S T  T R IB U N E .

WONT TELL “HALF-TRUTHS”

FOOT REST
Stockings

for boys, misses and chil
dren are the best for all.

FOOT REST
Hosiery

tor ladies. None better 
See ours

FOOTREST
Socks

for men are the best. Try 
your next pair.

I T H R I F T  IS P O W E R

S A V E  A N D  SUCCEED

TRENT NEWS

The farmers .tre rejoicing' 
over the good rain that fell last j 
Friday night. A few of the farm 
el's are heading their maize this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Archer 
have returned home after a 
three weeks visit to friends and 
relatives in Uolier.son Co.
Lee Pribhle left Sunday after

noon to sing for a meeting at 
Slaton. Texas.

Jess Fribble came in Saturday 
afternoon and spent Sunday 
with his brother, Leo Fribble.

A r̂ and Mrs. I.K*e E;uson from 
Kale attended .senices Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. Jim Mooie and 
family attended semco here 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jackson of Haird 
spent Sunday with John liurk- 
€tt and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs.George Moody of i 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with | 
Joe Brow'n and family.

Mr and Mrs. Will Smith of

Call for coupons with your cash purchases 

They will be worth money to you

New Ginghams
Cheaper now than later.

New Goods of all kind 
arriving daily.

SHOES
The house to buy your 
shoes. We have them for 
less.
See our bargain counter

Groceries
We have groceries for less. 
We do not charge delivery 
prices.

See us for your duck.

Noted Oivins Says If Msnufacturor't 
Th e o n ei Ars Ansrehistic Thsn  

He la In Danger Of Becom
ing Anarohiet Himsslf.

3

’“3

S T A R  ST O R E
The Oldest Store in Merkel

Swcptwater .s}>ont Sunday with 
the former.s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Tid Smith.

Mr and Mrs. G. B. Tittle of 
.\bilenc were visitoi-s at Trent 
Sunday afternoon.

Joe Boone retumed home Sat
urday night after three months 
stay with his aunt, Mrs. Ida 
Neeb at Midland.

.\rthur Brown returned home 
Sunday morning from Ohio.

! Mr. and Mrs. Fi ater and fam- 
jily of California are visiting 
! their son. Walter.

.Mac. Forrester sjient la.st Sat
urday with his sister, Mrs. G. B. 
Tittle of Abilene.

Dee Donnell is visiting in Dal
las this week.

Dr. Watkin.s returoed home 
Saturday from Sipe Springs 
much enthu.sed over the oil pros 
peels.

Mrs. Cleve Estep is visiting 
!in Wichita Falls.

TJie Christian meeting clo.sed 
last Sunday night with great 
success. Every one enjoyed hear 
ing Brother Bentley preach.

The Methodi.st meeting will be 
gin next Saturday niglit.

Next Sunday afternoon is 
singing again at the tabernacle. 
Everybody has a special invita
tion to come and help sing.

Mr and Mi's. May of Ranger 
visited Mr. May’s mother and 
family this week.

! .Miss Ethel Henry of Compere 
visited Miss Bess Tucker last 
week.

Mi.ss Callie I.,ou Owen of Fetro 
lia, spent Wednesday w’ith her 
brother Joe Owen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lewallen of 
Troy are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Teaff and family.

Dewey and Bill Brown are 
spending the week at Sweetwat
er and Maryneal on business.

Rev. C. C. Dooley held a revi
val at Blair, assisted by Rev. 
F. T. Johnson of Trent. They re
port a good meeting, w’ith f if
teen conversions.

Miss Mary Reed returoed 
from Dallas Sunday moming.

C O M I N G !
One Day Only AQ 

Wi L|8b%I!IL Monday Aug. 10

WEST BROS. BIG RAILROAD SHOW 
under canvas

/ ^ E T  some today!
You’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesome 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco.

Auspices Merkel Fire Department

Pastimes of the Plains
AND

Pioneer Days

t S toasted

Cow Boys, Cow Girls, Indians, Soldiers 
Mexicans and Rangers

Hear the Famous Cow Boy Band 
Free on the Streets

See the Great Historical Spectacle of the Lone
Star State

A TEXAS RANGER
Night Performance Only — 8:80 P. M.

.NU. Clemenii, Mich.— Tbs Cbic 
Tri,)une rested its defense la tb« 
ILOud.uuu libel juit wblcb Henry Fur 
has broti>;bt ag:iinut It after 
seven weeks and two days la utteup^  
ing to prove Ui,u It was juatibed iai 
calliug the oiaaufacturer an "anar< 
cblal.” The 12tb week of the trlaj| 
opened with Ford counsel offering rto 
buttal testimony against The TrM 
bune's defense.

The first witness tor Mr. Ford waa 
the Kt. Her. Charles U. Willlsms,
O., Fpiscopsl bishop of Michigan, wb  
appeared on the stand iu rebuttal 
the testimony of Prof. J. S. Reevsi, 
profe.sjor of political scienoe In that 
University of Michigan who had prw  ̂
viously testified that Henry Ford'W 
views were distinctly anarchistic.

LiUhop Williams said that Mr^ 
Ford's views were far from belntil 
anarchistic and were. In fart, Chrle^ 
tian, common and often cominonplao*.

The Uishop refused to be led af  ̂
Tribune counsel In his answers am|j 
insisted on telling "the whole truth.“' 
Asked whether he thought Henryi 
Ford’s declaration that all armies 
should bo flisbanded. all navlet de. 
siroyed and all material of war coo. 
verted Into commerlcal Implementoj 
was anarchistic, the witness answer
ed;

Would Be Good W orld.

"1 could quote a balf-duseu pas. 
.urges from Scripture that express si. 
most that Idea. I should say that ths- 
main theme of these statements 
Heur> Ford are distinctly C'brlstlsn,^ 
eonunonly preached In Christian pul
pits and that If they were lived up to 
L.in would be a prt tty good Clirlstlaa, 
world.”

"liU hc;),” asked Tribune c( nnsel,; 
"do you believe that .Mr. Ford has* 
luotfd. ’patriotism is the last resort 

of a scoundrel.'"
"1 ha»o often said so,” responded, 

the witness. ‘ I hsve often .een It so.” 
Concerning the doctrine of non- 

resistance Bishop Williams declared 
he dirt not believe In such a theory' 
but that many Christians did.

“It Is the belief of anarchists,” said* 
Tribune counsel.

"Yes and the belief of Christians.”* 
"W ill you be good enough to ans- 

v,-,»r the question,” retorted counsel.
"Anaichlsts ,<ay that and Chrlat- 

iuns s:>y tliat. I am afraid I am golug^ 
to tell the whole truth."

"Now Bishop— "

Would Te ll Whole Tru th .
"I urn going to toll the whole' 

truth.”
"You are telling something I have, 

not asked you to tell."
"Yuu have not asked me for the 

whole truth. I have to follow my coa- 
actence. I am a simple man.”

"I am afraid," continued the Dlshop, 
"ihat If this is anarchy I agreo with It' 
mostly.”

Ford counsel then called William  
A. Dunning, professor of history and 
poiitlcni philosophy In Columbia Unl-‘ 
versity, to testify concerning Mr.. 
Ford's theories and utterances.

"When Henry Ford." said rounsel, 
”s.-ild that we should stop talking a- 
bcut one factory, one state and one' 
country and begin to talk about the 
world, was ho preachiug the doctrine 
u ’ .’.narchy?"

Mo liiat 1» the general thought of 
( jiV.iopolitcr.Ism —  human ir.cluslve- 
. ? .i, It has permeated all speculation 
on pollCcnl philosophy ever since 
there V.-..6 8’nch a philosophy.”

"Is h-'ic' anything peculiarly anar. 
chislic about it?”

"Xo.”
' l.s it In any way essential to ana-- 

c Ilium?”
".No.”
"Mr. Ford also said that he believed 

humanity could make mistakes but 
could iln cothiiig worse; he said he 
believed everythin,-; tended toward 
the good, and that even the terrible 
'world war would result in blessing to 
the world. Is there anything ansrehistio 
about those ideas?”

"They were commonplace before an 
anarchist was ever heard of. The, 
Idea that man Is naturally good Is' 
the basis of Plato's morals. It has 
permeated moral philosophy ever 
since.”

Prof. Dunning was then asked to 
ran through the articles and Inter
views sponsored by Henry Ford and 
indicate the portlona which would 
convince a critical examiner that Mr. 
Ford was not an anarchist 

The witness promptly pointed ovt 
numerous references to the govern
ment and to the use of the ballot 
which showed, he said, that Mr. Ford 
believed in the orderly processes of 
government and therefore could not 
be an anarchist In no writing or 
interview, he said, coaid he find a 
single Indication that Mr. Ford was 
an anarchist, either In the common 
or philosophical conception of that 
term.

?
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AGAINST COMPUl-SORY 
E IH TATIO N

= r

{, .

Predicts Colessal Political L’p- 
heavel Satisfied at Present 

with TreiaiDdous Crop 
ProM rts.

Tye, Tex,. Aug 10— Now 
kx)k here Bro. Jackson 1 had not 
figured on getting into a broad- 
aided controvai »y with the news
papermen and more over it is 
not likely that the legislature 
will change a»jr law because of 
anything I might say, but your 
comment with respect to my 
article in the Fort Woilh Record 
calls for more talk, as the saying 
goes. Now I h»\e long since 
learned the real worth of good 
newspapers, and moixi especially 
when they are pulling for a fel
lows interest down here in this 
vale of tears. I have long regard
ed the Merkel Mail as one of the 
very best of local papers and 
when I was living over in that 
pait of the country, the Mail 
was kind enought to publish sev
eral articles of naine. some of 
which were even contrary to the 
Mail’s way of thinking. All this 
I appreciated very much and 
want to add right here that it is 
not really my purpose or my 
mission to try’ to tear down any
thing really helpful to the coun
try and for thia reason do not 
w’ant my position with respect 
to the compuLsoi-y school law- 
misunderstood. Now there is not 
a power on earth that could con
vince me that this law is just or 
fair to the people living far out 
in the rural communities, but 
mainly my position in the mat
ter is simply this:

The great majoiity of our j>eo 
pie are wide awake to the needs 
o f the hour and arc deteirnined 
that their children shall have a 
liberal education, even though a 
compulsory law had never lH*en 
heard of. On the other hand the 
fellow wh.o lives amidst the 
twentieth century sumiundings 
and is .so all filed thick headed 
as to be unable to gather inspii a- 
tion to such extent as will place 
him in the ever onward proce.s- 
sion, then it is doubtful in my 
mind it the off-spring of such an 
overwhelming nonentity could 
be materially benefitted even 
though they have education in 
car lots driven into their cran- 
iums with a maul.

Now I giant you that .some 
experience of my ow n may have 
led me to extreme conclusions 
concerning this matter. I have 
one bright little boy not yet ten 
yeare old and last winter when 
the weather was bleak and cold 
this child came home day after 
day complaining of not feeling 
well and for a few days we kept 
him at home giving such remed
ies as we had at hand. On the 
quiet I was informed that some 
parents had become careless and 
unmindful of the compuKsory at
tendance law and that they were 
to bo fined five dollars each day 
if  they did not do the right thing

in the premises. Wanting to do 
the right thing and since the 
child was not seemingly very 

¡sick I of course sent him on to 
school even though the w’eather 
was cold and bad, 'Three days 
later this child came home with 
a raging fever, and for more 
than two w’eeks tossed to and 

I fro with that dreaded disea.se.
pneuminoa, and only 
the cai-e of a skilled

through 
physician 

was he brought back to health 
again. I .said then and I say now 

I that hereafter, under such con
fions I will exercise my own 
.judgement in the matter even 
f  bought the State of Texjus puts 
ime in jail for the remainder of 
my natural life.

There is just one thing in your 
editorial to which I strenuously 
object, and to which I briefly 
call j ’our attention. You say, 
“ Right thinking people spoke 
overwhelmingly in favor of this 
law. and these people do not 
seem inclined to have it chang
ed.”

.Now will you just please tell 
us as to who it is that constitute 
this overwhelming crowd of 
right thinking people. Is it not 
a fact that the people as a whole 
have never had a chance to ex
press their sentiments at the bal 
lot lx)x and is it not a further 
lact that the “ right thinking peo 
pie,” to whom you refer are in 
the main the same crowd who 
.‘ieemingly think that they them
selves constitute the public 
mind and that they were fore
ordained to manipulate the af
fairs of this state regardless of 
the will of the people? And still 
further is it not a fact that only 
recently these “ right thinking” 
gentlemen ignored the will of 
the people by ratifying certain 
amendments taking fi-om the 
.state its right to act in the 
p-emi.ses and confering same on 

,the national (¡overnment?
I Now this writer is no politi- 
¡cian and is immen.sely moie in- 
¡terested in the agricultural pos- 
|sibilities of this great country 
iiiaii in the j)olitical welfare of 
any man. but mark my work 
there are drak clouds brewing in 
the distance and my sincere con
viction is that the people of this 
state are going to take some of 
the.se “ right thinking” sj>ellbind- 
pi-s by the nai>e of the neck and 
the .seat of the pants and pitch 
them .so fai- into ixrlitical ol,'li\- 
ion that they will not lx‘ heard 
fi-om in the next forty years. 
Strange and al)surd as it may 
seem, we have today a law inaug
urated by these same gentlemen 
giving to women the right to 
vote in primary elections and 
yet not the right to vote in the 
geeolar c.e«tion JI that isn't a 
colossal and an outrageous 
scheme using the womanhood of 
this state solely to advance sel
fish aims then 1 confess to you 
that I ’m no judge of the pro
gram.

Finally and lastly I again re
mind you that the storm clouds 
are gathering in the distance

and that a tornado impelled by 
an outragred citizenship is about 
to break loose, but knowing as I 
do the ability of a certiiin news
paper man by the name of Jack- 
son I herewith reiiuest that in 
the next issue of the Mail he 
give especial attention to the 
weather crops, etc. And say by 
the way, lets forget this thing 
anyway and you come down in 
our jiart of the country and let 
me show you the biggest, the 
must colossal, oveiwhelming 
piece of fui-niture in the way of a 
ciop that has ever been seen 
since buck was a calf.

W. H. CLARK
Guess our friend ClarTc will 

have to have his way. I f  he 
don’t mind, however, we’ll just 
about take him up some time and 
run over and call on him to cut 
the biggest watermelon in the 
patch.

And then what do we cai*e a- 
bout tho.se |K)litical clouds any
way. Some times the stoimes 
bleak forth. but usually after 
the downjxiur the earth is re
freshed and the world moves on. 
Se let her come. Mr. Clark has 
made some deductions that time 
must reckon with, even if he hius 
not convinced us that he is right 
about compuKsory education, suf 
frage and the heavy matters 
that concern our political life.

w You I>o M ore W o rk , e
You are more ambitious and you more 
enjoyment out of everythintf when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, lazinasa. 
nervousness and birkness.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its atrengtbening, invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appr'-ciutu its tri'.' t >r.ic value.
GROVE'S T A S I E L E S S  Chill TONIC 
ia no; a ;>atui.t medicine, it is 8im|>ly 
IRON and QUININE suspended In Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it Ttieae reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousaiida of homea. 
More than thirty-flve years ago. folks 
would ride a li>ng distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTEI.ESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 

I needed a body-building. kireiigth-givlng 
tonic. The formula is j'' t the same to- 

: day, and you cun gel it from any drug 
store. gOe p«'r bottle.

Mrs. Walter Jaefcaon, Editor 

Morrison-.Mann Wedding ..

On Sunday, August 3rd, Mr. 
Carl Morrison of Clyde and Miss 
Mattie T. Mann of Albany, were 
united in marriage at the Metho
dist parsonage in Albany at 
2:30 p. ni. 'The bride was a for
mer Merkel girl and her many 
friends here extend to them 
hearty congratulations and l)est 
wishes for a happy prosiHjrous 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris will make 
their home in Clyde, Texas.

Swann-Powelf Wedding

Fred (¡nx>ne, w ho is in the oil 
game at Wichit; Falls, was a 
home vi.-dtor thi.s week.

Bp r iöl! i

You can rest as.-̂ ured that the 
bo.st Imrgains may be obtained 
fiom those who advertise their 
wai'es. Patronize our advertisers

Rev. W. A. Scott of Trent cal
led a few days ago and placet! 
a subscription with the Merkel 
Mail for W. J. Scott. Giannis, 
Ark.

J. M. Franks. W. A., and C. II. 
Wright. J. F. and Bob West
brooks and Arthur Camplx'll of 
PeiKirt spent several days in 
Merkel this week prosjm'ting.

Arthur Tubb of Eastland visi
ted .Mr. and Mi's. Jud Sheppard 
la.st Sunday.

This Is Better 
Than Laxatives

O n «  NR Tablet Each N ith t P « r  A  W «« l i  
W ill C orrect T o u r  Constipation end 

Make Constant Dosing U n noooo 
sary. T r y  It.

On last Friday evening at 
eight o’clock Sam Swann and 
Miss Agnes Powell were married 
by Dr. Truett, at his home in 
Dallas. Those attending the wed
ding were the bride’s sisters. 
Misses Cloris and Elimonia Pow
ell, Mi.ss Mary Reed, the groom’s 
si.ster. Miss Irene, and Raymond 
Touchstooe and Mr. Swenson, a 
friend of the groom.

The bride and groom were 
guestP of the Oriental Hotel.Ac
companied by Miss Irene, they 
arriyed in Merkel Saturday even
ing, remaining until Tuesday 
evening with Mr Swann's par- 
ent-s when they left for Wichita 
Falls, whcie they will make 
their home.

Mrs. Swann is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs, J. N. Powell of 
Leonard. She came to Merkel 
three years ;>.go as te.acher in the 
pulilic school. For the past year 

¡she has Ix'en employed in the 
j Farmers State Bank. She is one 
of Merkel’s most jiopular, talent
ed and Ixautifiil young ladies. 
Her ))leasing manners have won 
foi* her an enviable place in the 
hearts of her as.sociates.

Ml'. Swann is an able young 
banker and business man who is 
rapidly ascending the ladder in 
his chosen profe.ssion. He is now 
holding a high (xisition with one 
of the leading brinks of Wichita 
Kalis. He is po.sses.sed of worthy 
ambition, is a hard worker and 
his succe.ss is assurt'd.

We congratulate them uj)on 
their choice of life partners and 
wish for them many years of 
happiness.

McFarLind-Sheppard Wedding

.4

The be.st Investment you can 
make would be fixing up the old 
home place and painting it with

Lowe Brothers 
High Standard 
Liquid Paint

— the investment paint. It improved its 
appearance wonderfully and added hun
dreds of dollars to its value.

C If you are lucky enough to owrn one 
of those well-built old homes, don’t let 
it grow shabby. Clean up the lawn, 
prune up the shrubbery and paint the 
house with HIGH STANDARD. Let us 
show you the colors that will look best.

Burton - Lingo Co.

Poor digestion and assimilation 
mean n poorly nourished body and 
low vitality. Poor elimination me.ins 
clogged bowels, fermcnluilon, putrl- 
factfon and the formation of poisonous 
gases which are absorbed by tuu blood 
and carried through tho body.

The result is weakness, headaches, 
diislness, coated tongue, inactive liver, 
bilious attacks, loss of energy, nerv- 
ouanesa, poor appeUte, impoverished 
blood, sallow complejdon, pimples, skin 
disease, and often times serious Ill
ness. ”

«.irdlnary lazstivea, purges and ca- 
thartlrs—salts, oils, calomel and the 
like—may relieve for a few hours, but 
real, lasting benefit can only come 
through use of medicine Uiat tones 
op and Btrengthena the dlg< stive as 
well as the ellmlnaUve orguiis.

Qet a  26c box of Natures Remedy 
fNR Tablets) and take one tablet each 
night for a week. Relief will follow 
the very first dose, but a few days 
wtU elapse before you feel and realize 
the fullest _ beneflL .When you get
straightened out and feel Just right 
again yon need not take medicine 
every day—an occasional NR Tablet 
will then keep your system In good 
condition and you will always feel 
your best. i. Remember, keeping well la 
easier and cheaper than getting well.

, Nature 's Remedy (NR TableU) are 
sold, guarantesd and recommsnded by 
your druggist.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

llaU th 'jM fiiuJu
z i : . - a z 3 : 3 » » T 2 . ' ; D ^
Better than Pills j GE1 A

A lieautiful, quiet wedding 
was held last Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. West, when Frank .Mc
Farland and Miss Elma Shep
pard were man'ied. Besides the 
immediate relatives a few close 
friend.s of the young couple 
V ere present for the wedding.

Just before the ceremony Miss
I. eeman of Duncan Oklahoma 
.sang “ At Dawning” , accompan
ied by Mrs. L. B. Howard. Im
mediately following Mendel- 
.'.lohii’s w dfling maich was play 
0(1 while tlie bride and groom 
unattended entered througli the 
dining i-ooni and as they stood 
under the archway leading to 
the living room. Rev. C. C. Do<)l- 
ey read the impressive ring cere
mony.

During the social hour after 
the wedding punch was served 
by Misses Zoe West and Murtice 
Saifel. The cutting of the bride’s 
cake was of unusual intere.st be
cause the ring could never be 
found.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Anderson left in the early even
ing for Abilene from which 
place they took the Sunshine 
Sunday morning for Medina Ten 
nessee where they will visit 
the family of the groom for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. McFarland is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Shep
pard having lived in Merkel all 
her life, is a girl of unusual pop
ularity numbering her friends 
by the score.

Mr. McFarland has resided in 
Merkel for th'' past three years 
and is one of Merkel’s most en
terprising and promising young 
men.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland upon 
their return will make their

I-,

home with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Sheppard.

We join their many friends in 
wishing for them many years of 
happiness.

A Slumber Party
Miss Mary'Eula Sears enter

tained at her home Tuesday 
evening with a slumber party. 
At six o’clock the guests began 
to arrive. A number of musical 
selections were rendered. Next 
was an auto ride to the country, 
and Ujion the return dinner was 
sei-ved on the lawn. Serenading, 
autoing and various games con
stituted the pleasuies of the 
evening. It was far into the 
morning before 'sleep lulenced 
the merriment. A most liounti- 
ful breakfast was sei'ved alxiut 
eight in the morning, after 
which the guests depaited for 
their respective homes. They all 
report having the time of their 
lives.

Those present were: Misses
Lucile Edwards, Mauiine Cobb, 
Evelyn Hamm, Mildred Sanders, 
Ruby Teaff, Madaline Hunt, 
Vena Mae Jack.son, Bugar Sears, 
and the hostess, who was ably 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Amy Sears.

An Enjoyable Affair.
One of the most delightful 

meetings of The Kings Daught
ers was that which met with 
Mrs. Dr. J. T. Pue, with .Mesdam 
es Murrell and Pue as hostesses. 
A very enjoyable aftemoon was 
sjient and refre.shments of cake 
and cream were ser\’ed to a 
good numlier of the member.

ALL WOR.N OUT

Doe.s moi-ning find you with a 
lame, still and aching back? Are 
you tired all the time—find work 
a burden? Have you susi>ected 
your kidneys? Merkel people en
dorse Doan’s Kidney Pills. You 
can rely on their statements.

Mrs. J. M. Dry, gave the fol
lowing .statement April 17.191."): 
"I simply got down with my 
back and when I stoojied over it 
was hard for me to straighten 
up again. Dizzy sjiells came on 
me and I felt woi-n out. all the 
time and depressed. I saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills recommend
ed so I decided to try them. .Aft
er I had us('d Doan’s a short 
time the pains in my back left 
me and the dizziness was gone 
as well. My kidneys were streng
thened and I haven’t needed a 
kidney medicine since.”

On Mav 5, 1919, Mrs. Di'y ad
ded: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills gave 
me wonderful relief when I need 
ed something to tone up my kid
neys. I have the same faith in 
them as when I recommended 
them in 1915.”

Pi'ice 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—  get Doan’s Kidney Pills— 
the same that Mrs. Dry had. Eos 
ter-Milbui-n Co., Mfgrs,. Buffalo, 
N. Y.

CHURCH NEWS

.Sunday School Attendance.
The attendance of the Merkel 

Sunday schools is o f a very en
couraging nature, though less 
for last Sunday than for the 
Sunday previous. I f  people 
could go one Sunday they could 
doubtless go all time.

Aug. 2 Aug 9.
Baptist. 358 276
Methodist 286 143
Presbyterian 113 70

Compared with the Sunday 
School attendance at Aiblene, 
the First Baptist church led 
with 256, just 20 below the Bap
tist church here. It is possible 
for two schools in Merkel to 
beat the biggest school in Abi
lene Sunday. Let every one go 
to the church of his choice next 
Sunday and let Merkel continue 
to lead.

Presbyterian Church 
We want every loyal Presby

terian at Sunday School and 
Church next Sunday. We have 
work for you to do. We have a 
definite goal to reach. I f  you are 
not ashamed of your faith and 
are not sick come, both young 
and old. We were gratified at 
our attendance last Sunday and 
also disappointed. Our School 
has lx*en rewarded for the larg
est per cent, gain; now let us 
merit this position also by con
tinued faithfulness.

We welcome all who do not go 
to some other church to our reg
ular ser\’ices next Sunday. Come 
on time and do your part.

C. C. Dooley, Pastor.
H. C. West Supt.

II. C. West left Thui-sday 
morning for a trip to Mineral 
Wells.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Craddock 
of Tennessee visited the foi*m- 
er” s sister.Mrs. J. W. Bland and 
family this week.

Fiour, br;in and shorts at Bob 
Martin’s Groce’-y Co.

Mrs. E. A. Campbell and Miss 
Ruby, returned home Saturday 
night after an extended visit to 
the home of her son, Rev. J. M. 
Campbell of Hamilton.

Miss Dixie Howard is visiting 
the home folks for a few days.

Miss Julia Martin sjient sev
eral days the past week in Sweet 
water, visiting her uncle, W. C. 
Calvert.

Mrs. Ed Shipley of Stanford 
has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Higgins.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

Lee Witcher and son. Dean, 
and nephew. Geo. Dutton, of 
Honey Grove, are visiting Mr. 
Witcher’s brother, J. H.

Rev. F. T. John.son will start 
his revival at Trent Sunday. He 
will be assisted by Rev. W. M. 
Murrell, pastor of the Methodist 
church here.

B, Y. P. U. Program Aug 17.
Leader, Ruby Campbell.
Introduction, Leader.
Judson’s Apiieal to American 

Baptist, Dixie Howard.
The Southem Baptist Conven

tion, Holland Teaff.
Piano Solo. Lula Sharp.
The K’oroign Mission Board, 

Pearl Tompkins.
The Home Mission Board, 

Girlie Howard.
The Sunday School Board,
Mrs. Eugene Nix.
Vocal Solo, Althea Boden.
Co-opei-ating with The State 

Boards and The Woman’s Mis- 
sioniiry Union, Mrs. VV, Jackson.

State Missions, A Great En
terprise, Riley Musick.

H. Y. P. U. Elects Officers.
The B. Y. P. U. met Sunday 

afternoon at the regular hour 
and elected the following offic
ers: N. Hancock, President ;E.F. 
Nix, Miss Ruby Campbell. Mrs. 
N. Hancock and Miss Ruth Bod
en as the group captains. Miss 
Ola Sharp, Secretary; Miss Lula 
Belle Sharp, Pianist.

It was (iecided to change the 
hour of meeting from 5 to 6.

The B. Y, P. U. Manual will be 
taught each Monday night at 
the church. Much enthusisam 
was aroused and there is great 
promise of a successful Union.

I .\t The Baptist Church 
I Regular services will be held 
I at tho Baptist church Sunday. 
¡Pastor Daw.son will l)e home 
'from a very sucres.sfnl revival 
at Osci’ola. A cordial invitation 
is extended to one and all to l)e 
present.

Alethodist Church 
R îgulai' seKices Sunday at 

l)oth morning and evening hours 
Will expect you to come to 

Sunday School.
W. M. Mun'ell Piustor.

G. C. Sanderson an official of 
Ennis, is spending a few days of 
his vacation this week in the 
city visiting his cousin Judge 
W. W. Wheeler, and family. 
Mr. Sanderson claims the distinc 
tion o f helping to rear Judge 
Wheeler in his fathers family in 
the early days of Ellis county 
when it was almost the border 
of civilization.

Rev. W. M. Murrell returned 
this week from holding a revival 
in the northern part of the State

Ted Lamar is spending the 
week with homefolks and 
friends.

Miss Freida Dean of Hills
boro is visiting Mrs. Jno Cook.

I
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Is it Possible to Legidate 
life and Brains?

Swift & Company is 
primarily an organization 
of men, not a collection 
of brick, mortar, and 
machinery.

Packing Plants, their 
equipment and useful
ness are only outward 
symbols of the intelli
gence, life - long experi
ence, and right purpose 
of the men who compose 
the organization and of 
those who direct it

W ill not Government direc
tion of the packing industry, 
now contemplated by Congress, 
take over the empty husk of 
physical property and equipment 
and sacrifice the initiative, ex
perience and devotion of these 
men, which is the life itself of 
the industry?

W hat legislation, v.-hat politi
cal adroitness could replace such 
life and brains, once driven out?

Let u* tend you a Swift “ Dollar.” 
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Ch.caKo. 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

_  THIS SHOWS ,  
WHAT SECOMCt O f ,

THE AVESA6E DOUAS 
,  RECEIVED BY ,

^SWIFT & COMPANY

s s z
ToStockKimr/

FROM THI AAUOr WUT 
ANO IT »MftUCTS 

S» CENTS IS .AIO TON THC 
uve ANIMAL 

It .M  Cl NTS fOA IAAO« exACNscs ANO meiMTt CCNT» aLMAIN» WITH
SWin&CDMPAMY

Al PROriT

Farm Loans
AND

Farm Insurance

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 

Kood land we can handle your loans quicldy.

We have just made arran*:ement8 to take on a line 

of msurance covering fatm bnildings. We can write 

you a policy and deliver it imraediately. Protect your 

property against fire.

W. O. B O N E Y
V HCKIiS. »■THlIl.m  I H  KlEiSniES

---------- FOR SALE-----------

Etperl Repair Work aad Tube Vulcaniziai
M e r k e l  C y c l e  C o . ,  C l y d e  F o s t e r ,  P r o p .

1ÏACH LOTAITV 
TO FOREIGNERS

F O n O  E N G L IS H  S C H O O LS  IN C U L 
C A T E  P R IN C IP L E S  O F P U R E  

A M E R IC A N IS M  IN S T U D E N T S .

TRIAL DRAWING TO A CLOSE

Attorneys Begin Final Argpnwnts 
After Ford Counsel Prosente Drn- 

mctlc Teetlmony On Eehics- 
tionol Work.

Ml. Otnnnb, Mich.— * '>rd'e
couuBi 1 kept uutn the tinal duy on 
which teNtimuuy wa* probontaU. tho 
atroiiKCft argumenti In their possee- 
»ton. Not until tha trlnl was within 
a few Uoure of Us close lild they bring 
to the wUnetB stand Clinton C. Do- 
Witl, superintendent ot the Ford ttng- 
liali school.

"Mr. Ford.’ said the witness, "was 
of the opinion that you could not suc
cessfully put over one Idea while them 
were 62 languages epokSn In the fac
tory, eo to promote that one Idea, 
which was and la Americanism, he ta- 
slsted that every workman mast learn 
to speak the ‘American’—not the 
EMitlish— language.

"There wore 8.000 atudenta In the 
school before the United States en
tered the war and the factory wme 
practically turned over to government 
work.”

Sample l^aons were read hy the i 
wltnees. Parts are given ae follows: |

"Every good A m er ic a n  loves and | 
respects the United States Flag. |

“Our flag stands for liberty. Justice 
end peace.

"H i colors are red. white and blue.
"The red sU.nds for love, the white 

stands for purity, the blue stands for 
truth."

"American flags," said the witness, 
"wen- used profusely in the school 
room and a silk flag always flutters 
before an electric fan

CDWPKUK NKWS
The farrtiers say tfhey would 

'ippi^iate a nice rain very 
much.

The thresher has thrashed an 
enormous amount of gi'ain and 
is still vei7  busy.

Roy, George and Vera Garrett 
of Hamlin are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Childi'ess.

Quite a number of the young 
people took dinner with Miss 
Fannie Childress last Sunday 
and went Kodaking in the after
noon.

The singing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Spurgin on 
Sunday night was very much en 
joyed by all present.

Mrs Beula Rippey of Ranger 
and Jeff Henry are here visit
ing home folks,

Thelma Meritt spent the week 
end with Selma Patton.

J. W.Shannon has gone to 
Tenn,. on an extended visit.

Bill Hoas of Stephensrille is 
here for a few days.

The maize is much better 
than the farmers had thought 
for.

Misses Ruby and Eemestinc 
Acock of Ranger are here visit
ing their friends Mis.ses Jessie 
Leota Touchstone.

M l’S. Bessie .Mooi'e. of Car+ion 
Texas, visited here last week 
She was accompanied home Sat- i 
ui’day by her grandmother. j

We learn that Ed. Baxter j 
has purcha.sed him a new buggy 
liook out girls!

Misses Bessie and l.,orene 
.Medlen of Roaring Springs were 
visiting her la.st week.

All who will please come to 
Sunday School and take part. j

Rev. Calloway didn’t fill his 
ap|>ointment here Sunday, He 
is away in a meeting. I

A G>OfW) 5WOW )VKRKEL 
>K)NDAY AUGVST 18

‘"A Texas Ranger," ‘has béen 
on thé roàd ft)r seven years.'Hrls 
she# is said to be one of the 
Ijert of its kind on the 'road to
day and their company includes 
the (Cowboys, the Cowboy girls, 
the Indians, the Mexicans, the 
U. S. Soldiers, and the Texas 
Rangers. All these chai’acters 
take part in the pe'rfoimance, 
which lasts more than two arid 
one half hours. The show repre
sents life on the ranch near a 
frontier military -post on the 
Texa.s Mexican border during an 
Indian uprising aud is founded 
on fact. Some of the big scenes 
include the patrolling of the 
border along the Rio Grande by 
the Texas Rangers ; the camp of 
the Indians; the famous pipe of 
peace .scene; the Apache war 
dance led by Chief Lone Wolf ; 
the sports of the Cowboys and 
Cowboy girls; the Mexicans and 
the Indians defying the U. S. 
troops; the attack on the stock
ade fort by night and the thrill
ing ride of Captain Jack Dallam 
of the Texas Rangers through 
the camp of the Tndlans and 
Mexicans to bring I’einforce- 
ments and the i*escue by the 
Rangers uftei- the big battle.

The big tent has comfoi-table 
seats for more than 2.000 people 
and the performance will posi
tively take place on the date ad
vertised in this city, rain or 
shine. The Cowboy Band will 
play a concert in front o f the 
big tent at 7 p. m. when the 
doors are open and the perform
ance starts at 8:30.

P R 0 F E S 'S I 0 ‘N ‘A L

d r .V ;a Mb i l l

— U-e-n-t-i-(i-t—
Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 6 pm 

Over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. J. I. ADKBSON
PhjrrfriBB aaJ Sbvkbm

Prom f  a-in. to '6 ^  
Ofll«e over Olty Bartitr %■ 

Of. liB, iLm. 1^. 1

DR. M ILLER
0\er WuodrBof-Bragg Comp 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practioe

DR N. J. SMITH 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

Phone Office 93 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Wood roof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Ttats

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Toi-nado Insurance Agent. 

]Slotai:y Pubfic.
Office over City Barber Shop. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

Tta ch  Americanlam. j

The men «re tauglit that there la no | 
grealer title than "Amerlcon clilxen" 
and are urjted to accept tUe advant- I 
age* of education offered by thla coun-1 
try BO thet they may (It theinaelves, 
thrtfliiih knowledge, to defend lhair ■ 
llbertlea. I

PIcturea of great Americana adorn j 
the claNB rooma. »pedal exerclaea are 
held on the birthday of great leaden | 
of the Mtlon and Anally, when the 1 
tlas» rraduatee. it li presented with I 
»ouveutr American flag» and 1» given i 
nieuibershlp In whnt le known aa tho ‘ 
American Club." The Federal and 

state court* rerogntxe a diploma from , 
the Ford Kngllah school as an evl- ' 
dence of adequate preparation for 
citizenship. It was shown.

Through this teatlniony counsel 
»ought to bring out that the man , 
who taught 3,000 foreigner* to love 
their adopted cvmiitry and • re»pect 
Us flag could scarcely be called an 
anarchist and that a man »'ho aonght 
every possible uiotliod to instlU love . 
for the Stars and Stripes In the 
hearts of those who come to it from 
foreign sliorea, could never have I 
made the slanderous .statements at- ; 
trlbuted to him by Tribune counsel.

Mr. Ford. It was shown, loaned all 
bis educational workers U) the gov- ; 
erunient at the time war broke ouL j 
The war department found tho meth- i 
oda used in the honl English school 
■o valuable that they Introduced th<-4i i 
In all training camps. Henry Ford ' 
paid the aalariea of the men he loaned 
to the government for the work.

The Best Physic r
When you want a plea.sant j 

phy.sic try Chambeilain’.s Talvi 
lets. They are easy to take and' 
mild and gentle in effect. They i 
are highly prized by people whoj 
have liecome acijuainted with 
their good qiialities. They only;

Through our advertising col
umns j'ou will find appreciative 
meixhants; merchants who keep 
their stock ujj-lo date and who 
solicit your busitiess with an 
idea to service.

W. P. M AHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmen 
State Bank. 22Septl7

White Swann syi*up at G. M 
Shai’p’s Grocery Store

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Prot>rlet«r

m
‘’'•V

Q r «v « ’s Ta^teleM  cMII Tonic

cost a f| uni te r.
rMCoreo vhaHtr Rnd roerfy by porifyinf and eo- 
rkhliMl the blued. Yua cma boob feel lu Strength* 
eDlag. lovi^atiog Effect. Price lOc.

CITY T.41I.OR SHOP ^

L I S T  Y O U R

L e a s e s , R o y a ltie s
LSnHR-.*

F a rm  La n d s
B  T T - '* '

I.adies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver woric.

IPhone 189 Kent St.

PATE BARBER SHOP 

Hot and Cold Batlus 
Agent for Sweetwater

Laundry.

f t
J»..

W I T H  U S

Closing Arguments Open.

Cloaing arguments in the c.aiw 
op<-ned the l:»st of tho week. Attorney 
Wiu. LucUlng led o2 for Ford counsel. 
He called attention (tr?t to the testi
mony which »bowed that Tb*- Tribune, 
hot for intervention in Mexico be
cause It thought such action would 
lead to conquest or at least to great 
riches for the Unit -d States, bad 
found Henry Ford blocking Us path 
just when its long campaign gave 
promise ot bearing fruit. Thereupon, 
said the attorney, The Tribune set out 
to destroy .Mr. Ford's Influence, to 
sweep him out ot its path and to still 
hts voice which pleaded (or a course 
which would help the bleeding repub
lic to the south to regain her feet and 
to strike forth on a new highroad of 
education and freedom.

Attorney Weymouth Kirkland open
ed for The Tribune. He declared that 
what Mr. Ford had done etnee ISIS—  
when The Tribune called him an 
anarchlst-*-had nothing whatever to 
do with the situation as It was when 
the newspaper stigmatised the manu
facturer as an euemy of his oountry. 
He did not deny thst Mr Ford had 
done an immense and valuable work 
for the government during the war but 
be claimed that this did not alter the 
facts as they were before war broke 
out. Mr. Ford, the attorney Insisted, 
wa« an anarchist at the time The 
Tribune described him as such, and 
the truth he said was sudlcleat justifl- 
cation (or the attack.

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

AsK Your Dealer I

Gr¿lnd PrizeMSillEfill
firceirms 6'Ammunition f

V/fite for C&UIoéoe
THt MWINGTON AfBUS U.MC CO MC

1 3 R A U G H O N ’ ; 
PRACTICAL

AfilUtMB. TXJLAS 
Only well-known Bu.*dna»H College la West Tex- 

' S». ThooMUKlii o t arms niMkeer onr BmploT- 
Bient DejiertinaBt than any other. Money-becA 

, DMitnu-t gnarentiMN puHlrluo. Cstalogne FRK&

A  vast majority of all Ameri
cans will belong to War Savings

Water and the Human Body.
The epeclflc gravity of water and 

the human body la virtually the samu.
body In the water Is supported hy 

equal pressore at all points. It Is 
more likely to be at ease than under 
other clreumstaaceB. It la, therafore. 
more likely that It may mova with- 
out pain. So cripples are often glvea 
their exercise In the water.

Specialty In Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Ileal Estate and Fire Insurance

W .  O . B O N E Y  West of Farmers State Bank

C O A L
When you need coal phone or call on

W A R R E N  B R O S .  All Orders ^0.0

Societies before the year is over. 
Don't get left out in the cold.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSLN” is a specially- 
prepared SynipTc :ilc -Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates aad 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. OBc 
per bottle.

Success comes through saving 
A War Savings Society can hei,. 
you succeed only if you are a 
member.

INVEST NOW

The oil situation is rapidly 
developing The time haa come 
\vhen Merkel must take a step 
fonvard. It is our advice to aB 
those who are renting property 
to seriously consider the pur
chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. I.*et us 
show you what we have on our 
list VVe sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combined. We 
have the best bargains Those 
who want to sell list with us. 
B uy now— Merkel Realty Co.

2
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W hy not make the safest and surest investment that can be made ? W e  have some 
splendid farm bargains. Can sell farms at bargain prices that have yielded nearly 
enough in grain alone this year to pay for them. Farms can’t get away from you. 
Farm values are bound to increase. Don’t wait. Now is the time to act.

Lands, Leases, Royalties or City Property
ROYALTIES LAND LEASES CITY PROPERTY

f! List your royalties with us. C See us for land bargains. € We have several attrac- €fi Several nice, convenient
If you are in the market for Have some nice acreage well tive leases for sale at rea- residences. See us.
royalty, call on us. located. sonable prices. •1 Also some attractive lots.

T  h  o s e W h o D e s i r e  t o S e l l
i f  We are selling Farms and Ranches, City Property, Leases and Royalties. Why not sell 
while you can. All we ask is that you make the price right and give us time for development. 

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us. We need listings now

The Merkel Realty Company
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

>
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RE(iU LAR  ARMY PERMA
NENT STATIONS NOW 

NAMED
^  Washinjflon, Aujr. 12.— Per-i 
7 manent home stations for the 

regular army divisions returning 
from oversea.“̂ were announced 
today as follows:

First, Camp Taylor, K y.; Sec
ond, Camp Travis, Texas; Third, 
Camp Pike, Arkansas; Fourth, 
Camp Dodge, Iowa; Fifth, Camp 
Gordon, Georgia; Sixth, Camp 
Grant, Illinois, and Seventh, 
Camp Funston, Kansas.

Each division is being return- 
led  to its home station for dis

charge of emergency enlisted 
men who desire to be released 
and for recruitment and reorgan 
ization on a peace basis.

In annauncing the divisional 
camps. Secretary Baker said 
each would be a branch of “ the 
university in khaki.”

GET MORE EtiGS

Feed Martin’s Egg Producer 
Your money back “ in egg or in 
cash". It starts baby chicks 
light and keeps 'em healthy.Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. 9Myfim

F IN A L  CASUALTY REPORTS

Washington, Aug. 12.— Final 
casualty reports from the cen
tral records office of the Ameri- 

expenditionary forces in 
France, made public by the war 
department today, gave the to
tal battle deaths as 49,498, total 
wounded 205,690, and prisoners 
4,480. “Only 'slight revisions,” 
will be made in this report, it 
was announced.

Recent correction in the list 
o f missing have reduced the 
number to only 127 names, as 
ompared with 264,000 for 
ranee and 121,000 for England 

To July 1, the army had report
ed 149,43.3 cases of disabled sol
diers to the war risk insurance 
bureau. It was estimated that 
the final total would be close to 
200JK)0.

«  Screen against the flies. We 
have the wire. Crown Hardware
Company.

C O L L E G E  O F  I N O O S I O I A L  A O I S
STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 

Denton, Texas

Next Session Opens Tuesday, September 16

Denton, Texas, August 10.—The College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton, Texas, is the largest educational institution 
of first rank in Texas except one, which is co-educational, 
the largest college for women in the Southwest and the third 
largest college for women in the United States. Its phe
nomenal growth and remarkable record are due to the fact 
that its courses of study represent in content and method 
the very best in the education of the young womanhood of 
this country. Their mastery of the courses of study gives 
intellectual discipline, cuitu>*e and development of character, 
and social and economic efficiency. There is no proper phase 
of the education of a young woman which is not adequately 
and generously provided for at the College of Industrial 
Arts. With a faculty of more than ninety (90) members, 
with twenty (20) buildings located on a beautiful campus of 
seventy-five (75) acres, and with every modern convenience 
and comfort this great College is unquestionably better pre
pared to educate the young women of Texas than any other 
educational institution of the United States. Why should 
the young women of Texas attend colleges and universities 
in the North and the East, when the College of Industrial 
Arts offer a better and more wholesome environment, a more 
thorough, comprehensive and adaptable training, larger op
portunities for growth and achievement, all for less money, 
nearer home? Parent«, guardians, and girls interested in 
what the College of Industrial Arts offers in the way of edu
cation and training to the girls of this country and who de
sire a catalogue, should write President F. M. Bralley Col
lege of*Indu8trial Arts, Denton, Texas.

FREE PROOF TO YOU

Not One Pennv Will Rirh-Tonc
Cost You if it doesn’t prove 
of genuine Worth in your 

C.i.se
You are to be the Judge— try 

thi.s famous tonic— if it doesn’t 
bring to you new energy a splen
did appetite, restful sleep,peace- 
ful and quiet nen’cs— if it does
n’t destroy that tired fe/ling 
and build you up then Rich Tone 
will be free to you,it will not
cost you anything— NOT ONE 
PENNY.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
to try this marvelous remedy. 
You OWE IT TO YOUR FAMI
LY  AND FRIENDS to be strong 
well happy briglit of eye brisk 
of step ruddy of cheek able to 
go about your work with a smile 
on your lips.

On each bottle is plainly print
ed. “ Money cheerfully refunded 
if not entirely .satisfactory, and 
your own local druggist will let 
you try Rich-Tone on this money 
-back guaiantee.

One user says. “ I was run 
down after a bad case of “ flu.” 
Was in bed four months and un
der the care of five doctors had 
nervous prostration and could 
not sleep and ate very little. I 
got a bottle of your wonderful 
tonic Rich-Tone and am now eat
ing three times a day and I sure 
sleep sound I can’t say enough 
for your wondeiiul tonic Ricli- 
Tone. It is worth its weight in 
gold It has saved me $50 or $60 
as I was going to Mineral Wells, 
but I do not need to go now— 
thanks to Rich-Tone.”

Rich-Tone makes more red 
corpuscles enriching and purify
ing the blood It contains all of 
the elements that are needed 
most in maintaining strength 
and vigor. Rich-Tone rests the 
tired nerves— restores appetite 
induces healthful sleep-—it gives 
you all those things which mean 
energy and wellbeing. Get a bot
tle today on our money-back 
guarantee. Sold locally by Sand
ers Drug Store. 18t7c.

Rev. G. W .Parks and son, 
Jno. C., of Abilene were visitors 
in Merkel Tuesday. The latter is 
just from the service, having be 
longed to the army of occupa
tion.

Miss Berta Glass of Sweet
water spent Sunday with Miss 
Jewel Pate.

Expecting cai- of Mitchell 
wide tire wagons on every train. 
Crown Hardware Company.

Buy your grooenea and grain 
from O. M. Sharp '

I

Miss Hollis Cypert of Temple 
is spending her vacation with 
her parents. Elder and Mrs. W. 
G. Cypert.

I f  your child is pale and sick
ly, picks at the nose, starts in 
the sleep and grinds the teeth 
while sleeping, it is a sure sign 
of worms. A remedy for these 
parasites will be found in 
W HITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE. It not only clears out the 
worms, but it restores health 
and cheerfulness. Sold by Sand
ers Drug Store.

Fa.m ¿ly Dr. sai/s ;
You u/i/l enjo^ your 

shave if you use 
' our Shavinf Stuff

Y O U  C A N  M A K E  S H A V I N G  A JOY I N S T E A D  O F  A 

B O T H E R  IF Y O U  U S E  O U R  S O A P ,  T O I L E T  W A T E R  A N D  

T A L C U M .  C O M E  IN A N D  L E T  U S  S U P P L Y  Y O U  W I T H  

Y O U R  “ S H A V I N G  S T U F F . ”

M A K E  O U R  D R U G  S T O R E  Y O U R  S T O R E  FOR A L L  OF  

T H E  L I T T L E  “ D R U G  S T O R E  T H I N G S ”  Y O U  U S E  AS  

W E L L  A S  FOR  Y O U R  M E D I C I N E S .  W H E N  Y O U  H A V E  A 

P R E S E N T  T O  M A K E  C O M E  IN A N D  S E E  W H A T  W E  H A V E  

FOR G I F T S ,
W E  W A N T  Y O U R  D R U G  S T O R E  B U S I N E S S ;  A N D  

W H E N  Y O U  D E A L  W I T H  U S  Y O U  C A N  “ R E L Y ”  ON  

W H A T  Y O U  B U Y .

G .  P .  H O L L A N D .  D R U G ^
Merkel, Texas.
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Continued fi-om paKO 1 
ment of Tenchintr, with a total 
fund of $15,(M>0,(M)0 which has 
taken up efficiency suneys of 
educational woik, aided many 
institutions and piwided pcn- 
gions for collejre professors. In 
1911 he capitalized his educa
tional benevolence, so that his 
srifts to libraries, collejres, and 
other institutions, should live 
after him, by estaldishinp the 
CaiTiegie Coi-poration fund of
$2r).000,000.

One of his latest and greatest 
ideals was the alxilition of war, 
a hope t’;at he cheiished in the 
face of international conflicts, j 
He gave toward an j
International Peace Fund, and 
built the Peace Palace at The 
Hague, which was dedicated in ! 
1913. He gave $750,tV)0 for the' 
Bureau of American F.epub'ics 
at Washington.

His love of music moved him 
to ei]uip hundreds of churches] 
and institutions with pipe or-1 
gans. He never gave directly any j 
large sum to religious purpose.' ,̂ i 

Made it in .Steel |
In the background of the.';;*! 

fifteen years of philanthropy' 
there is the familiar story ofj 
Scotch thrift, a little luck, and • 
steel, which made such geneiw- 
ity possible. !

Carnegie was fond o f telling! 
the story himself. Kapidly cover! 
ed it wa.s this: His first penny! 
he eamed unexpectedly as a m  
child when he astonished his! 
schoolma.ster in Dnnfmline by] 
reciting Burns’ long poem. “ Man 
was Made to Moum.”  without a 
break. There is an ani*cdote of 
how, when asked in Sunday 
School to recite a proverb from 
Scripture, the young Scott un
wittingly forecast his own for
tune by giving the homely ad
vice--“ lx>iik after the pvace 
and the pounds will take care 
themselves.”

He was 12 when his father, a 
master weaver, w’as brought al
most to destitution. The stcr.r, ■ 
looms drove him out of bn-ines.
The family numbered four, in
cluding “ Andy” and his youngo* j

other dbain. The parent- 
«iecided to emigrate to A.meri; a | 
whence son.^ relatives had pro
ceeded them wiih succe.ss. Thev i

We are featuring a big display of the newest creations in Millinery. 
Don’t fail to see our new shipments, which we are receiving daily. 
W e can fit you in just the hat you are looking for at the right price. 
It is a pleasure to show you through our select stock.

.SILKS

New taffetas, satins, and mess- 

alines arriving daily. Let us 

.show you our choice patterns.

CHILDRKNS HO.SIKRY

We call especial attention to our 

line of Iron clad hosiery for the 

scho<»l children.

m CK FOR COTTON SAC KS

We have a big supply of new 

eight and twelve ounce duck for 

cotton sack.s.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Dozens of yards of 36-inch voiles 
in beautiful floral designs valued 
to 76c per yard, Saturday only 
at per yard.............  42c

We still have a few pieces of good 
35c ginghams that we can sell 
for only..............   29c

A Few Men’s Straw Hats at 
a Big Reduction

$5.00 Panama Hats, special.............$3.95
.̂ 3.50 Panama Hats, special ........... $2.95
$3 & $2.50 Leghornette hats a t ___ $1.95
Children’s half ho.se, 35c values, Satur
day only a l .......................   25c

ir.- Beid, a Dunfe rnline man. 
who h; 1 corr.i* t.» America early, 
W.I.- 'i‘ ,.d f the office and he 
made .Andrew hi.'̂  protege, 'r, |(>. 
giaphy was then almost a new 

;thing. N’cbcdy ventiued to read 
the d. t.-̂  and d:. he - 1 y .soimd.

B A K E R Y  G O O D S
SOUIKI M AM,.Khe„y City .

n V 7 ', ' .  '  i. A v .r  t- h».-. I«en liv- X inp 111'.»I An/i , ,  ‘ a i v t  - i
jtiic tl 'id openUor in the I mted ' 
'State.s to accomplish the feat of, 
tc’adinv' mc.ssages by .sound a-i 

,'.)iie. lie  practi.scd momings lie-, 
j fore the regular operator^ came ! 
'around. '

“One day a death mes.sage I 
signal came,” he has related 
“ before the operators arrived.” 
'In tho.se day.- death mess:»ges 
were the most important mes
sages "-e handled. I ventui’ed to 
take this one.”

He did it correctly and deliver 
cd the telegram l>efore the regu

la r  fcrce was on duty at all. It
1 .̂. I , . , , won him promotion to the key10«  boys to o o n w  ,,ny l-ook.s|.,„^

vania railroad put up a tele- i.
, - , , , , , , T graph wire of its own he became!
Only he who ha.s lonficd as I .j^dcr Divisional Superin-

did for Saturdays to come, he Thomas A Scott. His
* : l.s said., “cf.n understand "hatl^^jj,^,,,. ^ month.
Colonel Anderson did loi me nrd he obsei-ved. "was
bTher boys of Allegheny. It is receiving $12 a month, and 
any wonder that 1 resolved, jf j wonder what on earth
ever suivlus wealth came to me. money.
1 would u.se it imitating my bene j 16 when his fatb-
factor.? , - er died, and he became at once

A t 14 Carnegie emerged breadwinner for the family
the engine cellar and l ^ ^ e  a ^ capitalist. He was 
telegraph messenger. J. Doug-__________________________________

in l.S-*8. The father and Andrew 
found work in r. cotton factory, 
the son as bobbin boj’. It was 
his first work. The salary was 
$1.20 a week. He was soon pro 
moted, at a slight advance, to 
engineei’s a.ssistiiiit. He poked 1 
the iK'iler ar.d ran the engine in 
the factory celler.

In those dingy ’ quarter.s, 
where he worked twelve hours a 
day, came the inspiration that 
later led to his library benefac
tions, he said. A Colonel Ander
son, ixissessed of some 40fl Igvoks 
announced he would open his 
library every week-end and al- 

s to *0
they pleased. Carnegie wa.s one* 
o f the most eaver readers.

which he had upon the steel sit
uation made his elimination nec
essary if others in quest i f  
w’ealth in steel were to realitt 
the millions they saw going to 
him. He was, accordingly, 
liought out in 1!M)1, Tne syndi
cate headed by J. P. Morgan, 
which desiied to form'the billion 

¡dollar United States Steeel Cor
poration, paid $420,000,000 in 
their five per cent bonds for the 

j Carnegie company’s holdings.
! “ What a fool I was,”  Carnegie 
(later said in a hearing before a 
Congressonal Committee aW 
VVa.shington, ‘to sell out to the 
steel corporation for only $420,- 
(KIO.OOO. I have since learned 

j from the inside that I could have 
I received $100.000,(KK) more 
.from Mr. Morgan if we had plac 

f  Jed that value on our properties.” 
•JCarnegie’s personal share in 

¡the.se holdings netted him about 
J$2r)0.()00,000. His first actual in 
I vestment in iron had been $1,500 
jOfborrowed money, 36 years be
fore,

“The secret and method o f my 
success is simple, he said. “ I or- 

'ganized my business ipto depart 
'ments. I put the liest man I 
could find at the head of each de 
partment, held him responsible 
and judged him by results. I 
have sti-ted more than fifty  men 
on the ivad to millionaries.'* 

Carnegie’s mother to whom he 
repeatedly gave credit for all 
that he was lived to be an octo
genarian, and so devoted was he 

|ts her that he hesitated to mar
ry. In 1888, however, he marri
ed Louise Whitefield, of New 
York, by whom he had one child 
a daughter, .Margaret, bom in 
189/. His bride was twenty 
years his junior. To her and her 
tlaugfiter probably remains a 
large’ fortune notwithstanding 
Carnegie’s public gifts.

' As an American citizen he es- 
tablish»*d a magnificent home in 
New 5 ork, on Fifth avenue at 
90th street, and at the same 
time negotiated the purchase of 
the celebrated Ski’oo Castle in 
Scotland. This mammoth baron
ial structiue he remodeled. The 
estate, comprising many square 
miles along the Highland coast 
of Scotland has e.xceilent grouse 
mooi’s, and fishing brooks, in 

orders and profits. which he delighted, a golf links
Carnegie, then began to .«eo which he established, and a pier 

that‘ iron rails must be given up off which he kept his yatch Sea- 
for steel. On a visit to England Cue day or another he had 
in 1868 he discoveied the .sue- crossed the ocean some hundred 
ccss ’ icing obtained there with times, and onc^ took a tour a- 
the Be.sseme: p. ocoi..-. Carnegie r„und the world, 
quietly brought it home, and be- On his Skibo Castle ilag .sUiff 
foi-c the English m.akors were a- he flew lioth the Stai*s and Strip-
ware of the fact, he had adopted cs and the Union Jack__sewed

together.
InteiTOitently, Carnegie made

f

SCHOOL SHOES

Just received a big shipment of 

classy school shoes for Ixiys and 

girbs.

ILADIES ROOTS

A big as.sortment of ladies’ high 

class boots in grey and black at 

rea.sonable prices.......................

BARiiAIN SHOE COl'N'MIi

We still have a number of b.ar- 

gains on our special shoo count

er in values up to $.5.00 for 

only ................................ $1.9.5

C A N D I E S

it in his mills.

The romance of his succe.ss 
was such that the immigrant 
boy of 1848 became some 40 
years later the world’s leading

I producer of steel, a multmillior- j

ixady use of his pen. His inter
views with the newspaper men 
i.ivariably would up with an en- 
' 'aa; remark such as “ I would

AND

, . ,, J f , . . . -----m think better than to be a
ane h.mwlf «nd fast bnngirt „portc.-." He wrote a little for 
a score o f other mea into the p,.„s in the days o f Horace- 

‘ s.imc catgory. ?Iany s.iuare mil- G.-eely.
es of his mills surronnde<l Pitt.«-’ ________________
burg. He reached into Upper, k ‘ RMs: \v w 'n . 'n

I Michigan, 700 miles away, and ! ^
acquired vast regions of ore ...... e i- w ̂ y,Q want more farm listingsregions 01 ore 
land. He established railway and 

(steamship lines to bring the ore 
:to him. He boasted of the reduc-

Have a call now for a small farm
/.Iso list your large places and

r a I I f  i ninches with us.We can sell them tion in price of steel rai s from Ir,-.. i „ . n *  ,
Kior * J w II- -i. ' ’ s our business. Make! $95 a ton down to $26. His en t-: 1
lies claimed that even the lower
I figures was maintained only by

the

IVIetrópolitáh Bakery 
and Cafe

jthe fact that he had inonopoli- 
ized tlie industry. A former sec
retary once divulged what was 
alleged to have been official cor- 

Irespondence to the effect that

best price you can and stand by 
U. I f  you want to leave the coun
try, wo will try to let you take- 
the value of your farm with yiio. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co.

The Qiiiaiac That Boca Nat AHact Tha Head
I Bnwue o f  It* tonic imd laxati«« effect. LAXA-

ithe Carnegie steel combination;
I could sell rails at a profit its low j 
¡at $12 a ton.

Phone 4

A  Newspaper Subscription

B arga in
The Abilene Morning Reporter

the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Press dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Uoth publications to Deocoiber 16, 1919, for only

$1.50

It was certain that the grip
Prices right 

A. L. Jobes
on all goods at

¡told by his trusted employer 
I that ten shares of Adams Ex
press stock could be had for 
$.500 and it was good investment 

' At a family council that night, 
Carnegie’s mother decided she 
would mortage her little home 
for $500. The stock was bought, 
and it brought monthly divi
dends of one per cent.
' Unwittingly following the lead 

of a man who was later to 
eclipse him in fortune building, 
Carnegie, at SO years of age, in
vested in oil. As one of a syndi
cate he bought up a vast tract of 
oil land. In a year, to the sur-

m  —

! prise of all investors, it paid the 
¡astonishing return of $1,0(H),000 
¡in cash dividends upon a capital 
of $40,000.

But iron was the magnet then 
'attracting C-amegie. The rail
roads were experimentng with 
cast iron bridges. Carnegie fore 
saw the demand for a factory 
that would turn out the iron 
parts, and he formed the Key
stone Bridge Works. ’They built 
as their first great piece a bridge 
over the Ohio river, with a span 
of 300 feet. Demand for similar 
structures became general, and 
the Keystone works got the big

Special Subscription
R A X E I S

We can let you have the

Merkel \ j  Star
Mail f 1 Telegram

•  DAILY
To December 1, 1919 for

$ 2 .7 5
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

$ 2 .6 0
Rates OQ All Other Papers

V  _  _ JET/ V


